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Father Luis Martin, the General of

the Society of Jesus, ruade a brave

fight for lie, not that he cared inuch

for its continuance, but that he yielded to

the wishes of his counicil. When, about

this time iast year bis rigbt arm was
amputated close to the shoulder in

arder to save hini froin the iniroads of

cancer, he underwent the severe opera-

tioii without anaesthetics and without

a groan. His assistants, who are also.
bis advisers. then requested ail the

priests in the Society ta say Mass for bis

heath during fine consecutive first
Fridays of the imonth, froin June 1905aL ta February 1906, inclusive. Tbey, of
course, ail, to the nu,îî ber of about 7,200

did so, and his health'remaifled good

during ail that lime, so that the men-

bers of his order began ta hope for a per-

Inanent cure and at least ten' or fifteen

more years of is efficient generalshiP),

since he was onlv sixty. But early inl

-April Father Marlin was attacked with

Pneumonie, the fatal progress of whicb

was so rapid t bat, altbougb the E-ngiisb

Assistant, Father R. J. Meyer, wrote 10

Father Lecompte, the Superior General

Of the Canadian Mission, on the first

Signs of danger, yet a cablegraia an-

* nOuning that the General had received
th flîast sacrarments was the frst officiai

intimation to the Canadien Jesuils af
their Genrals critical condition, and

the letter errived several days aller tbe
cablegrani.

Next Wednesday, at 9.30 aj., ini the

College Chepel, Father James Dugas,

S.J., Reclor of St. Boniface College,
wil sing a solemn Mass of Requiem for
the repose of the sou1 of the late General

Of the Society oi Jesus, wbo died on

April 18. On that same day ail the

Jesuit priests oi St. Boniface will offef

up their Masses for the saine intention.

Moreover, ail priests of the Society

tlirougbout the world will say tbrec

Other Masses for their dead General,
who thus gets the benefit of more than

28,000 Masses, provided, of course,

Almighty God accepîs this offering.

For no mere mortal, not even the Pope,

can decide that his prayers or good

works shaîl infallibly be applied by God

te the relief of any particular soul ini

Purgatary. Ail that we can do is ta

formulate tbe wish that these prayers

or actions be thus appiied. Wc, 50 10

speak, vote for such and such a soul,

but we have net the casting vote, and

the Aimigty is not influenced by

inajorities.

The late Generai, Father Luis Martin,1

born in Spain, was partiy of Irish origin.o

lie was a man of great intellectual1

ability and of stili greater wil power.

In the flrst years of his priesthood he 1

was edilor of the Spanisli esri~sCger1

of the Secred l-leart," which is one of'

the oidest and mosi widciy circulated1

of those 33 organs of the ApastleshiP

of Prayer in 25 differefit langilages

which every month publisb a leading

article on the Genera] intention proposed
to the p rayers ai the Apostleship and aP-

proved by the pope. But it was es-

Peciaîy as a Superior that Father

Martin distinguished hiinseli. When

lie was only forty-five his record as

Provincial led ,Father Anderiedy, the

then General of the Order taecail Father

Martin ta Rame, make lin lis chiei

* adviser and before dyîng appoint bln

Vîcar Generai of the Sciety, to rule it

titi another General was eiected. Father

Martin fulflled that interin duty 80

'well during eight or ten months that

When tbe General CongreglitioD, the

Supreine assizes of the aider, met at Lo-j

Yola in December, 1892 , he was eiected

Generai by a large majOity. Since his

election he has ruied the order with a

rare coibination oi up-to-dateness andj

heathy canservatisin. Realizing that .a1

multitude oi publiieproclamations Ios

nostiy a sign of weakness inarueh
-rote very few general thommUfl id~
tions ta the aider, and 10eh i

Write were terse and brief. Hie wasi

Preeminentiy a mnan of cquiet, persever-

ing action, prompt ta seize on the pro-

per moment, inflexible agaifist wroflg

or crait, and proof agaînst all cajoleries.

Ris Grace the Arcbbishop a S.o Bni

Lface bas repeatedly saidl thattemn

bie most deligbted la îelk la in Rome

was the Generel of the Jesuits; lie was

sa sagaciaus and penelrating in bis

Lcheracterization of public inaand

events. Judge Prud'homme, in bis

recent visit ta the Eternai City, was per-

baps still more deepiy impressed by this

m iasterful wisdom aif Father Martin, bis

far-reacbiflg forecasîs and bis wide 'ad

thorough knowledge ai aIl countries in

the world.

We give prominence in this issue to a

very important communication we re-

ceived at the beginning of this week

from a Cathoiic inissianaiy in tbe Far

East. Ris leller, dated M0arch 23,

niust bave been written sbortly after be

bad reed the lalest of tIc Englisb China

kncwspapers, March 16, fran wbieî we

1reprinit extracîs. The detailed informa-

[tion is consequentiy as recent as il could

1weil bc. Our readers will observe that

the short cablegiais iat appearcd in

a ur dailies bere gave the Chinese and

ultra-Protestant dîstortion of tIc Nan-

Schang massacre, insinuatiilg that the

occasion ai tIc outbreak was the assas-

1sination of the iacal megietrate by
.Cathalic missionaries. Thc insinuation,

w-as to0 impiobable ta bc generally be-

lieved here, and it provoked no adverse

comment; but it must have found

wclcaine iodginent in mnany anti-Celli-

olic minds, end we are giad ta be able

ta prove it utterly ioundatianless.

Our correspondent also sends us a

very curiomis document, the explicit

retractian fii a siander by the "Propri-

etor and Publisher oi the China Mail"
.ai Hongkong. Anent tle massacre at

Lienchau lasi autilin the "China Mail"

lad blamed in outrageousl teris the con-

duct oi one af the French priests ai thc

Missions Etrangeies; but whcn this

rabidiy anti-Catbolic sîcet found itseli

tbreateied witl a lawsuit, it promplly

retracted, as the Fathers required, and

printed Ibis retraction in ils edîlonial

page. Motreover, tle Fathera having

stipulated as a "sine qua noan" of their

withdrawal oi the action for libel, lIat

thc retractiali should be publisled three

limes, the "China Mail" ate humble pie

thre limes. This must have been

gai1 and woîinwood ta the "China

Mail" and ils reverend aidera and abel-

tors, whose niissionary wark consists

fai iess in the propagation af a mutilated

gospel then in a systeinetic campaiga

oi slander agaînst Catholics, and in the

prudent avoidance oi cli danger ta their

own preciaus selves. Thc lie must bave

been very flagrant and altogether inde-

fensibie for an important journal ta
1"Iswallow itseli" in tle iollowing un-

mistakable teris:,

LIENCHAU MASSACRE

Will regard la tle report and the

two ieading articles which eppeared

in thc China Mail ofithl10h and

151h Navember, 1905, canceining thc

1 iccent massacre, we unieservedly

withdraw all imputations upon the

conduci oi the Frenchi priest tIen

îesiding at Lîenchau;ad we express

a ur regret for île publication af ilese

imputations, and for any injury or

pain thereby accasîined ta tle said

Priest or île Mis8ions-Etrangeres.

The Praprietor and Publisher

oi île China Mail.

The terrible calainity which lasI week

made île beautiful city ai San Fran-

cisco a Ieap ai ruins and ashes, killed or

wounded so miany ofitis citizefis, and

carried devastation and death ia 80s

many otler populaus centres. ai Cali-

fornia, dwaris by comparison thc loi-

rrs ai tle Vesuvien eruptioli and al

other disasteis on île mainland ai North

Anerica, although it does mai equal the

terrible and inislentaeeus loss of life

in Martifliqlt5 four years aga. These

1visitations, awfui as tley are, yet bring

.oui latent fatil in a God who rules île

(Continued an page 2)

ST. PIE LETELLIER

We are sorry ta say that Mr5. Guil-
bert bas bad bad news frain St. Eus-
tache, and bas gone in consequence ta
the bed-side ai ber father, wbo is seri-
ously iii at tbe bome of bis son, Father

Campeau. Mrs. Guilbert bas lateiy re-
ceived a 'li(ce ssortinent oai îred,
imported milincry, iberefore tle flrst
millinery opcning at Letellier accurred
in Hoiy Week<.

The Reverend Fether Baurnivai, SJ.
fran St. Boniface, assisled Father
Jutras for tbe offices of Holy Week
and Easter. Eacb day the Reverend
Father preached on tbe mo5t apprapri-
ate subject, and gave bis bearers much
food for refleclion, especiaiiy on Gaod
Friday, wben the sermon was on tbe
love ai God, and on Easter Sundey,
wben tbe resurrection was tbe theine.

On Hoiy Tbursday, tle Children ai

Mary, and the Ladies of Ste. Anne
made their generel Communion. The
men were especiîliy invited for half-1
past ight Mass an Raster Sunday. Tbe

Foresters accupied the pews in the
centre ai the Churcli and each wearing
bis insignie they epproacbed tbe Holy

Table in a body, ab)out 35 ini number.
Tben followed tbe Lee9guers oi the
Sacred Hleart Aid other inemnber5 ai the
congregation.

During Rugh -Mass tîo Foresters,

Messrs. P. Frazer and J. Laurence, took

up tbe collection.
The ncw aitar. while simple, is neat

and nice, and suits tbe presefit cburch

quite weil. It is wite and gold. and
with goid lace and pretty flowers looked

fresb and devotional for Easter.

Now, wc must lurn ta sadder topics.
Anal ber Young lfe Ibas been culled
froiaur midst. A bride of a few1

montbs, Mrs. Seigiroid Boileau, bas
been summnoned ta îhe great hereafler.

One might alinost say suddenly, fori
but a short warnîng and aflxiau5 timne

preceded ber -demise. whicl occurred
about baif-pat five on Holy Thursday
evening.

The funerai, wbicb in spite oi people

being busy sccding, was very large,

taok Place on Easter Monday. Father1

Fillian sang the solennRugI Mass, with«
Fatbera Jutras and Bourifival as deaconi

and subdeacan, and the deceased was

laid ta rest on a beautifUl, suflny inora-

ing, whicb seemed ta bave littie in

cainon witb deatb.

Much syinpalhy is feit for all tbei

sarrawing relatives, particuiariy the

Young busband and Mr. and Mis.

Berard, the faîber and mother.

The Chldien af Mary and a number

ai athers receîved Holy Communion

for lier. Mis. Boiteail lad been, a

member af the Congregatiofl, Cildrea

Of Mary, priar ta ber marriage just

aine monîls ago.

ST. Boe«IIFAOE COLLEGE

University examinations end on
Thursday.

Base-bail is blooming et tbe College.i
Gaines are Played every day.

Last Tuesday witnessed a gaine be-

tween .e Bousers and Niggers; the
latter won by a score oi 15 ta 8. Bon-

neau, the man with the hair, put up a

very g00(d game at first base, whilej
Lîvasseur sluck ta the balls behind thet
Ptate; Gaînet Irvin, a Fort Rougef

base-ball Player, covered the third sack.
Levasseur stepped up îo tle bat and

boasted of being able ta put a liner past

Irvin, but Garnet's glave was in the

way. We must nat forget aur popular

friend, James O'Çonnel, who piayed a

very nice gaine ai short top.
Dutton, who lias beefi in delicate

healtI ail winter, returned lest Set urday

Examinations for île prizes began an
Tuesday.

Obituary
iv-_

ty Jennie Hassett, wife ai W. J. Mc-
Dougaîl, 62 Mason Street, St. Boniface,
died at the Si. Boniface Hospital, at
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Pesnsad at

Switzerland, with a Cetholic popula-
tion ai oniy 1,400,000, stands filrst con-
paratively, in tle renks oai.Caîboli,
*journalisin. Tîcre are published wiîb-
ini s barders four Catholic dailies in
German, two ini French, upw-aîd ai 60
papers eppearing wcekly or aitener,
and two literary and scientiflc publica-
tions,-all accomplishcd since île sixties
ai thc last century.

A statue of Very Rev. E. Sorin,
C.S.C., founder ai Notre Daine Univer-
sity, w-ut be unveiied wiîb interesîing
exercises et Notre Dame, Ind., on
May 3.

Emperor Francis Joseph, in Vienne,
on Holy Thuraday, as usuai, carried out
the ancicat ceremany ai washing thc
feel ai tw 4 lvc agcd mcn w-ho were on
ibis occasion ail nonagerians, their

uaited eges being 1,096 ycars. The
cercmony 100k place in the large bal
ai the Hoiburg before a large gtlering.

As the result oi a mission just given

at the Church oi the Iminaculate Con-
ception, Atlanta, Gja., by Fathers
Kiauder and Schally ai the Redemip-
torist Mission bouse at Saratoga Springs,
NY., tbirty-flve couverts are nwre-
ceivng instructions preparatary ta lhiu
baptisai.

TIc Ontario Court ai Appeais bas
decided tIaI religious camnunities ai
the Catholic Churcî may flot teach in
separate sebools of lIat province witli-
out obtaining the usuel qualification
required ai ley leadhers. A section ai
the Separate School act bas hitlerto
been interprcted as exenpting religious
cominunities fiain île examinations.
Now, uriiess tle natter is appealed teaa
stili igler court the exemption must
be deemed ta have ceased. Tlere are
probably over 300 membera ai religiaus
aidera aclually teaching in Ontario.
A large percentage already have the
required certificate.

Ail eyes wauid be fixed on "Pioplet"
Dowie just now were il flot for île
counler fascination ai Vesuvius. There
is a good deal of similarity about these
dangerous explodents. Their language
is sulphurous, and they are eci a
unta tlem selves. -Cat holice Standard &
Times.

A fine site of four acres las been
donated ta tIe Sisters ai thc Divinei
Saviaur, af Weu'sau, Wis., by Mr. Neal1
Brown, fora new hospitai.i

Fron an article on "Suicide," by Miss
C. F. Yonge, in tle "International
Journal ai eîhics."f

where île Greek Churchi s tbe estab-
isled foin and higlest amomg Pro-

testants. . . . Ilaly and Spain are
examples ai less suicide in countries
wheîe Roman Catholicisin yet holds lier
own; but Italy bas begun ta îhink while
Spain remains priest tianimelled, and
therefore tIc Italien average is twice
as higl."

It may be inlercs3ting ta kaow just
naw tbat there are or were jusi before
the recent erthquake thirty-three Cath-
alie churches un San Francisco. The
Cathoiic population ai that City s flot
fer frin iwo hundîed ihousand. Eu-
gene Sdlimiiz, île mnea, is we believe,
a Catholie. Sa are many ai tlie wealil-
iest and masi influential citizens. The
dhurcI and coilege ai St. Ignatius, whidb
are îeported destroyed, are saîd ta have
cost îwo rçillion dollars. Tlere were
26 priests inployed in tle cdurcI and
college.

Mr. Arthur Cavaîra, lis youmger
brother Henry, and -Mi. John Siyîle,
ail Maltese gentlemen, speaking very
gaod English, arrived lere lest nonday
witli île intention ai seiîling in Manito-
ba or tIc Nortliwest provinces. TIey

have sarnienoney ta invesî and would
prefer ta begîn an apprenticeship in
farning with sanie Catholie fariner,
living near a Catholie churcI in whicl
regular Sunday services are held.

Thc Rev. W. A. Moioney, direciar af
studies in Notre Darne umiverity, las
been eiecled vice-piesident for Indiana
ai île North Centrai Association ai
Colleges and Preparalary Scloals. The
aller vice-president for Indiana is Dr.
Bryan, president ai tle University oi
lndiena.

Prof. Schiaparelli ai Mflan, tle dis-
caverer of the nîucl discussed canals
ai Mais is a gaod Ca4tîolic, and bas donc
a considerable service ta religion. Wlca
travelling in Upper Egypt, be wes struck
by tle niserable condition in whicî tle
Italien Franciscan missionaries were
living and, on lis retuin home, le did
nat îesî until le brougît about the
foundation af, tle -National association
for tle help of Italian inissionaries, an
association in which he co-operaled,
and stili cojoperates with al l is power.
It is by ils assistance that tle Francis-
ca missionaries et eaablcd la maintain
t'liemselves in meny parts ai Airica,
wbere île Sisters more espcciaily, do a
work oi inestimable useiuincss in cdu
catiag and training thc native girls.
Not only have tley sclools at Caiîo
and Alexandria for the better classes,
but tley have extended lhIu labors
up tle Valley ai thc Nue ta Thebes and
Luxai, ta Assiout, and ta less known
places.

In aider ta induce tle venerable
Cardinal IMcherd, ai Paris, who desired
ta resiga, ta remain longer et bis post,
île Pape las authorized lin ta cele-
braie Mas siiting in a clair inslead of
standing. This privîlege les very sel-
don been granlcd in thc Churdli, and is
considered in Vatican circles as an ad-.
ditional prooi ai tle higI esteen the
Pope entertains for thc Archbislop
ai Paris. Cardinal Richard las flnally
consenîed ta carry out tIc wishes ai île
Pope in tle natter. and las witldîawn
lis resignetion.

Judge Magoan, tle Governor ai tle
Canal Zone, las îeceatiy appoinied
Father Volk ta be clapiain toilhe United
States hospital et Colon.

The Correctionai Tribunal, Paris, las
sentenccd île Abbe Richard, Cure aillhe
dhurci ai Gras Caillou, ta igît daye'
imprisonnent, with the lenefil of île
Firet Off endei's Act, an tIc charge ai
inciting lis iollowers ta rcsist tIc iaking
ai dhurcI inventories.

Sur Francis Burnand, who is retiring
iran tle diatinguished post ai ediior
ai "Punch", which le lad filled wiil
sudh brilliancy for 25 yeais, is a Catholie.

Cardinal Prisca, Archbislop ai Naples
las been indefatigable in lis efforts -to
relieve île sufferers in the desolated
villages aîound Vesuvius. The Cardinal
las made nîany trips ta thc mast
tbreatcned portions ai tIc nauintain, ai
tIe greatest personal risk, ta succor and
confort île people. Special prayers are
being canstemtly offeîed up ai al l e
churcIes in Naples. Bosca Beale, one
ai tle villages earest île volcana, is'
the birtîplace ai the Cardinal, and île
liane ai most ai lis relatives. Cardinal
Prisca diatributcd mecessaries ai lufe ta,
île peasenis, and evea went sa fer as
ta give away tle rings lie woic an lie
fingers. Repeatedly lie exclaimcd ta
île frightened peasants: "Pray, my
chldien; you may be sure Gad ill mot
desert you."

By île will ai île Countess Veinant
oi Portugal, nasi ai Ici fortune of
$2,000,000 is leflta othe Haly Faîher.
Her iamily, Iowever, is contesting île
will.

The total nembership ai the Kaîghts
ai Columibus in Ohio aow excceds 8,000,

(Coutinued an page 2)
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INFAMOUS TACTIOS 0F FRENOI
MABONS

The following information publishei
in the Catholic and non-Catholic Op
position papers in France, under dat
of March 23, is of a character whiel
Englishmen would deemn absolutely in
credibie, but unfortunateiy it is entire]j
true, says the London "Catholic Timies.'
In order to cast obloquy on the priest
hood the Masonic lodges are endeayor-
ing to get the French goverulment t(
abrogate the law (Clause 259 of ti
Penal Code) forbidding the wearing o
ciericai clothes by laymen. The Masoni'
Review ("Revue Maconnique") foi
January, 1906, contains this remarkablE
proposai.

The most efficacious manner of solv
ing the question of the priesthood in a<-
cordance with the spirit of- freedomn and
justice which should animate ail honeet
Frenclimen would be te prohibit magis-
trates from enforcing the law whicb
renders it a punishahie nfence for lay-
men to wear in the public streets the
costumes of ecciesiastics or those of
nunie or monks. When ail persona bave
the right to dress themseîves up as
priests according to their own caprices,
the prestige of the frock will soon fail.

It wiil be seen that thoughl
times organs of the Masonic body wouic
have people believe that the morality
of the ciergy in inferior ta that of the
rnembers of the lodges, the Masoni
Review here admits that the priests
enjoy a high reputation for morality,
which is partiy the secret of the influence
they exercise.

The Masonie Review dosflot stop
at the proposai that people of ai]
classes shouid don the clerical garb so
that the respect for the clergy may be
lessened. It proceeds to make the fol-
lowing suggestion, which il simpiy dia-
bolically perverse:

"In fact it would be a gaObd thing il
people even now avere paid to go about
the streets disguised as priests, monks
and nune, and commit acts which might
create scandal-such as going about
with women of low character in cafes
and beer saloons. Even if arrested
they could be easily ransomed and re-
wa rded for the great services they had
thus rendered in the cause of the propa-
ganda of free-thought.

It seems that within the last few
weeks a number of persons disguised
as priests and nuns have been arrested
for scandalous coiîduct in the streete
of Paris and other large cities; and an
Mardi Gras several noted anarctNsts,
wearing ecclesiastical costumnes, were
arrested for singing obscene oongs along
the route of the Mi-Careme procession.
Amongst them was the celebrated
Iàbertad, who pretended te be dead

drunk. These rascals have been order-
ed te pay small fines. Such facto as
these generaliy remain unnoticed by the
British press, aithougli they fij the col-.
umna of the Parisian papors and must
at iast lead to some terrible catastrophe.

OATHOLIO PARTY VIOTORIOUS
IN BELGIUM

A new victory of the Catholic party
over the Socialistie opposition was> re-
corded last week at an election for the
labour Council of Ghent, One of the
trongholds of Belgian socialiste. The

old Socialist majorjty was reversed in'
favor of ihe Catholics, and this although
the universal suffrage was in use at the
election. This significant victory is due
entirely to the zeai of workmen propa-
gandiste, an altogether new feature in
Catholic social activity in the country.
May this partial success be a good amen
for the generai elections which wili take
place in a few weeks.

The Bishop of Limerick has the fol-
lowing intereeting reference ta Beigium1
in hs Lentea pastoral: "It is a pr-o-
emninently C4tholic country, with ai
Cathoiic government at its head, and in
spite of the influence of France, which
has always, since the great revolution,
been an the aide of irreligion, it has
maintained its Catholie character. But
flot withouta sruge e-nd4reasari

Hcontributions of the Beigian Catholies.
It has been the very citadel of the
Catholie defence. Its students are the

ld leaders of their fellow-Catholics in every
)P- province of the kingdomn, and their brul-
'te liant representatives ini Parliamnent, and

ýhout of them time after time have been
i- chosen the eminent statesmen who have
ÜY so wiseiy guided the destinies of their
." country for the last thirty years. And

st- here again the working men, the laborer
r- and the inechanic are the bone and

to sinew of the Catholic forces. When,
he sorne thirty years ago, a liberal Govern-
Of ment with the instinct of the unbe-
lie lievers, put the schools under the local
r authorities and attempted to secularize
le them, the Bishops and priests and Cath-

olie people buiit their own echools beside
v- them and quickly emptied them, as you

rc night transfer bees out of a hive. Now,
d in three-fourths of the schools of Bel-
t gium religion-the Catholic religion-
s- is in authority, and the resuit is that our

eh Church in that fine country can mnake
y-head against tînhelief and preserve the

e working people from the sophisms and
of deceptions of the Socialist propaganda."
ei -Catholic Weekiy, London.
s

Nervouanes, A Calamity.
Many who don't rea!ize what lien

h heyond, treat an attack cof the "nierves"
d with indifference. Others consider it
rY will soon passa way. But in every case
lnervousnes l a calamlity: Only oue

remnedy wtill cure-Ferrozone-a nerve
ta strengthener that acts through the blood.
rFirst it gives you appetite-you eat
ýplenty. This fuls the blood with

nourishment for the inner zierve celis.
PEaergy and strength is instilled into
il very part of the mystemn,you get wel-
0keep well-nervousaness forever departs,
'becauso you've used Ferrozone. Price*
1- 50c. par box cf fifty tablets at ai dealcrs.

t Current Comment

t (Continued from page 1)
tunseen and inevitable explosions of
anature. Earthquakes shake up the

consciences as woil as the bodies of the
victims who escape with their lives.
In countries where earthquakes are f ro-
quent and fatal the over present danger
of their recurreace la a comrmon argù-
ment with the preacher or confessor who
wishes to strike salutary terrer into, the
hoarts of careloss or obdurato sinners.

Anothor virtue which these fierce con-
vulsions of mnother earth evoke is
charîty. How forcibiy this has been
shown in the city of the Golden Gate andt
in sympathizers ail over the United
States and Canada. Ail that is best in
humnan feliowship and brotherly pîty
cornes to the surface. The best prooft
of love is deeds, and so troasuros area
being poured into the lap of the desolate il
and homneless.p

Last, but not least, "hope apringa
eternal in the human breast." Many a
persoa who, but yesterday wonderod e
why the Neapolitans persisted in 9
living no near an active volcano, why,'
for instance, the inhabitants of Torre 81
del Greco have in the course of centuries P
rebuilt their town seventeen times, area
now beginning to realize, from the fear- 0
less oxample cf the San Franciscans F
already at work te rebuild their ruinedS
city, how famnily and local associations
coupled with quenchless hope of future
immunity, make people ding te their
homne land and look forward ta hetterb
days.p

a
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Didri't Think Ber Xqual ta It

An aid lady, Who, with her husband,c
had spent the winter in Japan, was ask-
ed hy one cf hor friends if she had heard
an earthquake while there.

"t«Yos, I heard cone," she answered,ÀV
"and rather enjoyed it, for it was tho
first thmg that happoned since Johnd
and 1 wero xnariried that lie did net
think I was to blamo for.",t

WONDIERFUL EFFEOT
0F FRUIT.

"Fruit-a-tives" (Fruit Liver
Tablets) are concentrated
fruit juices. And it is these
fruit juices that cure Constip-
ation, Bili,3usness, Headaches,
Indigestion, Palpitation of the
Heart and ail Troubles of the
Stomach and Kidneys. A
leading Ottawa physician
discovered a process by which
he could combine the juices
of Apples, Oranges, Figs and
Prunes and by adding another
atom of bitter principle froin
the Orange peel, completely
change the medicinal action
of the fruit juices, giving the
combination a far more power-
fui and more beneficiai effect
on the system. "Fruit-a-tives"
are tablets made of this com-
bination ot fruit juices-and
they have mnade niost wonder-
fui cures of Stomach, Liver
and Kidney Troubles and of
Blood and Skin Diseases. 50C
a box.-Ask your druggist.

(Ccntinued from page 1.)
The Board cf Church Ciaimas in the

Phillipine Islands, consisting of Lieuten-
ant-Colonels John A. Hull, judge Advo-
cate, and Alexander O. Brodie, military
secretary, and First Lieutenant John W.
Moore, Second cavalry, has made its
report ta the War department, with the
possible view cf its submission te
Congresa. The board has considered
1,266 cases in which the Catholic Church
ia the Phillipine Islands daims that its
churches and convents had suffered
damages through their occupation by
the trcops of the UJnited States for miii-
tary purposes, and for which they asked
damagee te an extent cf about $2,200-
000. The amount awarded, however,
la considerably less.

While celebýrting Mass on April 4,
at the funeral cf a parishioner, Rev.
John Demnpsey, pastor of St. Bernard'a
Church, Crawfordsviîîe,' lad., was strick-
en by hcart disease, feil te the floor cf
the saactuary and died with his head

r esting on the altar stops. Father
Dempsey ýwas deepiy beloved, and the

grief cf bis parishieners whea they real-
ized their sudden bass was pitiable.«
Father Dempsey, Who was a native cf
Ireland, was 61 Years old. Ho was or-
daiaed la Fort Wayne in 1873, aad had
hold pastorates la Lafayette, Lebanea,
Fowlor and Valparaise.

Father Tyrreli, late S.J., has been
accepted as a diocesan pricat by the
Archbishop cf San Francisco.

According te the latest information
the meeting cf the Frenchi bishops hast
beenindefaniteiy Poatponed.

- ~ t

Pastors aad organiste May be pleasedn
to know that Professer A. BaasbachS
advoeates the use cf the gramophone0
an the teaehing cf Plain song. Many tj
prieets have found it almoît impossible f,
to learn the correct readering cf the t
'Ite, missa est" fer the various Sundayse]~
ad feaste. They will ho aided by the ai
tasy and agreable use cf the phono- it
graph. It would bo useful in the sameb
way for choir rehearsals aad parish B
schools. We are sure that la maay d:
parishes the phonograph couid be made 0
atruc "magister choralis."1 Among ai
other articles we notice one la Gregerian 1W
Rthythm by the Very Rev. Prior cf o
Solesmnes and another, "The Official
Kyriale" by the Editor, the Rev. Dr.
Henry. "Church Music" le ia the
sphere cf liturgical Music one cf theG
best ia the language, and te organist and repaetor can be reccmmended as a guide
and an ally in their struggles to give us ncho chant cf the chureh. e,

Very Rev. Father Ambrose Bruder, ai
).C.C., lias been re-elected by the tc
chapter cf the Order ia session at the di
Mpnastery cf Our Lady of Peace, Falls
View, Canada, Prior Provincial cf the
American Province cf the Immaculate
Heart cf Mary. Very Rev. Father Bru-a
der lias hie headquarters in the menas- I
tory at Pittsburgh. 

t
op

Thée corner atone cf the new college Pi
f the Sacred Heart cf Jesus,' in San re:
Juan, Porta Rico, was laid with appro- ad
priate and impcsing ceremonies on an
Marci 19, the feat qjf St. Josephi. ai

50PYRTS &C
Anynesedig seXPd esRitiNCEaquC>iEXcran 

u Pnfee 
iîtera

sentn f eeOdes i etndydorscuripteontMa.

Patents taken through Mutna & Co. receive

Wpeiai notice, without charge, ln theScientiIic JImerican. i
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-culation of any selentiflc Journal. Ternis, $3 a

year: four montbs, $1. Sold by ail newsdeaiersMUjNN &Co3 Bodwy NWYork

Hopper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHONE 1670

If your heaith is f ailing try

DREWRY'S

Refined
Ae

a pure malt beverage wbich

nover f ails ta tons up the

appotite and onrich the biood.

Soid l'y ail De'alers

Bishop Bieak presided over the cere-
monies. On hie left was Governor
Winthrop. Ail the civil authorities and
ail the religicus congregaticas were
repreeented.

The Gordian kaot is eut and we are
gcing te have cur own Cathclic Y.M.C.A.
A prcject is on foot to this end la New
York aad a million dollars subscribed
-on paper. These subacriptiona--but
their collectioa-there's the rub. Let
us have a trust, coalesce ail the societies
into co great combination, aad le!
the consummatîca 50 devoutly desired
is attained. No puiing infant, but
matured, armed cap-a-pie. Verily, there
[s progreas ah aleag the linos-la societies
and their number.-The Pittsburgh

After a career cf close on 260 yoars
tho old chapel cf the Sardinian Em-
bassy will la a few days bo lovelled with
the grouad in the Kiagsway improve-
nent scheme. Built in 1648, the
chapel was formerly attached te the
Sardinian Ambassadcr's lieuse, and for
over anc huadred years was practically
heocnly place cf worehip, available
for Cathclics living ia London. During
he Gardon niota cf 1780 the chapel and
embassy suffered coneiderahie damage
at tie hande cf the mob on account cf
ite use by the Catholie aability, and its
being la addition the church cf the
Bishop or Vicar Apostolic cf the London
district. It was restored and ealarged
an the suppression cf the disturbances
nd until the building cf St. Mary'r
Moorfields in 1820, farmed the centre
af the charities and activities cf the
Cathalic Church la London.

At the Pro-Cathedral rocently, Hie
ârace the Archbishop cf Dublin confer-
rd the Sacrameat cf Confirmation on
ieariy a thousaad children. The actual
,nferrng lasted over two heurs, and
1ie eeremeay was ccnciuded hy the ad-
ministeriag cf the temporance pledge
ind a strong exhortation te thoe hildren
'o faitlifuily discharge ail their religiaus
futies.

The Methodist body this moati teck
tradical step in approviag cf the fol-
owing resolutions.A
"'The New York State Conference, cf E

1e Methodist Episcepal Church re- c
>ectfuily requeste Hie Hcliness Pope 8
?us X. ta take inta consideration the
-ports cf grievous oppression in the
àministration cf the Congo Free State
md u se his patent influence to secure
a effective reform."l

The isters cf St. Boniface Hospital haveorgaonized a "Staff',* for their Hospital cou-Sitting of the following members:

St. Uoîtiace IbospIîaI Staff
Consulting Staff Physictang:

Dr. J H. O'DoNNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. &k

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.»
Cansulting staff surgeons:

Dr. W. S. ENGLÂND, M.
Dr. J. IR. MOARTRU7R, M.D.

Dr. R- MACKENZIE. MLD.

Attending Phyuiciang:
Dr. J. H. O. LAM ERT, M.».. Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D.. Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.D.. Dr. W. Z. PEATMAIi, M.D.

Attending surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEWMA". i M..

OPhthalmatico1surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD, M D

Cblldren's Ward Physiciana
Dr. J. IR. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBUc, M.D.
Dr. A. J. ULATER, M.»

Xllat.d Ward Phygiclanz:
Dr. J.HEL DEVINE, M.D., Dr.J. P. NOWDEN.
M.D., Dr.fJ. NALPENNy, M.»., Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologist:
Dr. 0. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAJi. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.». Assitat

inre , luSt. lOnifaCO Hospitl aaWardfor C. N.Ry. Patients, Who are atterd.d byphysiolana aPPoint.d by the C. N. Ry. Co.
Thar ane: Dr. C. A. Maokenzie Dr R Mao-Kenai., and Dr.Wm.ROgj'm Ukias ÏecouaWard for C. P. lry. Pa&ents, atteuded byDr. Mooreheai. who is appointed by theO. P. Ry. Co.

Bargain In Wood
IMPERIAL BAGOAfIE TRANSFER

PHONE 047

Vc handle the best Tamarac Wood and
will deliver to any part of the city at $6
per cord

WE NEIED THEF MONEY
R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

DAR6AIN IN BUTCHER MEAI
ROCAN & Co.

COR. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

SM. T. McINTOMNEY & 00.
SCARPENTERS & CONTRACTORS

JOBBING SIIOP
TELEPHONE 4794

S237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE
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A )MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTE» 'PJ
TUE USE 0F ENGLISR

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, Emîr.m

]?&tMal contents for thus Month
Course ini Engiish farn hie feginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
EHew to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art ot Conversation.
Shouid and Would: How to Use Tliem.
Pronunciatiens (Century Dlctionary).
Correct Englishlin the Home.
Correct English ln the School.
Wliat te Say and Wliat Net to Say.
Course ln Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphàbetic List cf Abbrevîations&
Business Eaglish for the Business Mari.
Compound Words:. How te Write Them.
ktudies in Engliai Literature.

CORRECT ENGLISH, Elyanston, 111.

M

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark Dros. a Hughes
UNDERTAKING

Two Ambulances ti Connection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Persons and Facts

197 PACIFIC AVENUE
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WHAT WIIIElrESS TElEGRAPHW
HAS ACCOMPLISHED

(Froin Men and Women)

The Atlantic voyage isn't wbat i
used to bc. Onice it was like gettinî
Inarried, the event of a ifetiie soiemn.

ly undertaken and quite as full of vi-
CiSSitudes; now it's nothing more thar
a shopping trip down town, tbougbt 0o
onle day and donc the next.

W'hen our grandfathers and grand-
'mothers sailed over seas it cost them,

for the passage, two bundred dollars 01
thereabouts, and a month's misery

inl the cradie of the deep. Tbeir roomý
and rations were worse than the steer-
age gets nowadays, and when they said
good-bye on one side of the ocean, they
were in utter ignorance of how fare(l the
world until they stepped off on the otber
mnany weeks later.

Net so, to-day. The Atlantic has
been turned into a veritable ferry. A
haif dozen liners sail almost every day,
and se littie do they make of the crossing
that you can breakfast any Saturday

il' New York and dine in London thal
day week. Fifty dollars wll carry you
across very decently; your roo-i i

a rnodel of comfort; at the table YOU
get ail the delicacies of land; and se

huge and steady are the modern flyers
that whethen the waves roi1 higli or low

is of littie consequence te you. But
latest of ail and most interesting is the
Way they're putting the old Atlantic
into telegraphic harness, se that shortly,
thanks to the wonders of wireless, we
shahl be having a daily newspaper on

the higli sens, and in mid-oceafl shahl

bc able toe all up the folks at home.
Think of it! Speeding along twenty

knots an hour, thousands of miles out
te sea, we shahl likely enough be hear-

ing the familiar newsboy's cry O

"latest extry. Al about the big lire
this morning in Chicago." Or if s
steamer is a day or two overdue there'Il
be no worrying about ber, for the

moment she breaks her shaft, or casts
ber rudder, or strikes an iceberg, or

gets into any of those other manifold
troubles of the deep, she'll. wire us to
that effect. Then off something will

lie sent to the rescue, and knowing lier

exact location, tbey 'won't have to

search the seven seas to flnd ber.
The daily ocean newspaper is on theLeve of its arrivai. A lttle more "fat-

tening of the spark"I by Marconli, and

it 'wll be bere. At present the wireless
outfit is only strong enough to transmit
a perfect message within a radius Of
three bundred miles, so that vessels can

Only receive or èend news when, at either

end of the voyage, they are within that
distance from some shore station. But

as the Italian inventer lias about suc-
ceeded in sending signals some 1,500
miles, or baîf way across the Atlantic,

the daily paper is an assured fact Of
the near future.

Marine journalism is nothing new.

For the last ten years or se tbey have

been getting out, more or less regularlY,
On the big boats, toward the end of the

voyage, a little news sheet, giviflg merely

the events of the trip, with a jokve or two

and an occasional picture, if any

famous and obliging artist chanced te
be aboard. But prior to the invention

and adoption of the wîreless service,
there was, of course, nothing in the waY

- ftelegraphie despatches 'giviflg the

day's news of the world. The first

flewspaper that actually contained des-

ratches of this sort had the honor to be

edited and issued by Marconi himself.

Itwas a chance inspiration that came

te him on board the St. paul when she

Was about a dayis run fromn the English

Coast, on the l5th of November, 1899.
lewas testing bis latest instrument

by having a wireless talk wth bis

Needles station. In tbe course of the

OBSTI!COURIIS AMDlCOLIS.
The Mini! That Stick.

Thm Klnd That TUrflTO
BRONCHiTI.

The KInd Tbat End ID
CONSUBMTON.

UJSEDME AT THE OFFICE

UPCHILDREN AT SCHOOL
AND Every day inthie w n

TI REDw %en andi chldren feel &H

O UT The strain of business, the:
csres of borne and social lf

and tbe task of study cause terrible suffer-

ing from bheart and nerve troubles. The

efforts put forth to keep np to the modern
dahigh pressure"» mode of life in this age

mmô vegarsaouti the trongest sYstem,
ahatters the nerves and weakens the beant..

Thousando find lif e a burden and otheru

an early grave. The strain On the SysteM

causes nervoum5fls, palpitation of the heart,
nervous prostration, leePleessS.faint
anid dizzy 9fello, skip beats, weak and

lqul p e, motbernfg and sinking
,pe,,, ,, Tîieblood becones weakanad
wstery sud sventually causes decline.

Milburn'S
tH.art and Norve

PUIlS
are Indicald or il.diaeaes arising fr

3a wanidebilitald conition aolb
heart or o Ibe nereonle Mm .Tho&.

8Hall, edoOn.vriles:. "«For the paat
Vtva or three years I have been troubled

viti nervoflafes anid bert failure, end
the doctars filed to give me any relief. I
decided et lest te r* e Milburn'a Heart and

iNerve PUs a triaEand 1 viould nt nov
*b. withotit thein 'if they cost tivce ai

* uh. I have recoinmended them te My
1neighbors and finonda.

Milbufa is ert and Nerve Pilla 50 et@.
box « 3 fer $1.2-5, il deaers, or Tie

rM Çui jo, Limited. Teat, Ont"

test, the land station sent bim some

f intenesifg nevsis temsl about things
that lad bappened vibile the St. Paul

was crossing. It occurred te him thal

these itemns migit lic put in type by

the sip's prnlter and run off in the

forra of a uittle news sheet. So ît vias

rdonc, on the spot, and that day savi the

1birtli of the frst ocean publication Ihat

ever eanied helegraphic despatches.
Tliey called it the Transatirintie Times.
It vas only hon inclies by iglit ini size,

folded once, in the middle, and printed

on the two inside pages. On the top

of the few copies that vicre run off

Marconi virote bis signature. The
vibole thing was BO mucli of a cuiosily

Ibat every copy vias soid at once, des-

>pile the fact that a dollar oaci was

cliarged for them. The~ proceeds vient

hot sweR the Seaman's Fund. Two of

Ithe most important despatebes'it con-

.tained bold the passerigers of the loss of
1the U.S.A. cruiser Charleston, and of the

bombardment .of Kimberley vithlitis
1humorous result Of bbe destruction of

one lin pot.
The next papei' ta appear on the

Atlantic vins "The Marcon i Bulletin,"

on board the philadeiphia, on route te

England, April 29, 1903. The interim

since thie first and only issue of the

"Times" lad beef devoted te the per-
feeling of the wineless service.

There is no telling at present ta vibat

nov nnd unexpected usages tlie wîreless
business May bu put for the benefit and

ontertaif ment of travellers, but two at

least of thIbm ere forecasted in recent

incidents thal transpired on some of lhe

liniers. The followiflg paragrapli. fnom

"eThe Cunard Bulletin" tells of one of

tliem:
"One o£ the saloon passengers left bis

home in a liurry 10 catch tle Etrunia,1

and when embarkîfg suddenly dis-

covened that lie lid left bis purse be-

hind bim. Thene being f0 lime ta go

back, lie wired bis bankens, instmucting

îliem to cable $250 t0 e b anded te bîm

aI Queenstowni. Wben thie Etrunia

vas about a bundred miles from Sandy

flook, the fqlloifg vireless message

vins eceived ôn board, fnom Nev York,

via blie Finlafd whic~h lad lefI Nevi

York after thc Etrunia: 'Have arranged

Cunard pay you $250, Queenstawf.

Bon voyage.' The monoy vins duly

paid over at Queefstowîî te tbe muci

eiated passengêi.
The ollier incident was that some-

vint remarkable anc Of a, game Of cbess

hein g played by Meaf s of a wireless

betweent Io slips gain g aI full speedj

in raid-Atlan tic. It sa feil out Iliati

tbe St. Paul and Mnnetonka, bothli

bound vesîvard,' seamed along aidei

by side for several days. Although. se

far apart as la heoout of sigut'aI oach

aller, the wireless apenators viere1

easily able ta bave a chat ail the lime.j

on tbe second day the vesslels vere ta-

gellier il occurred ta someane tint ai

game of cliess vas vithin tlie range of1

possibility, se a teaIn On the St. Paul

challenged aone on lie Minnetonka.

Tie challenge vas immiediately taken1

up. The gamo lasled four houre, re-

sulting ini a defoal for the St. Paul. Il

vas played as perfectly and as Ireadily

as if tle mon viere all on thee boat ini

the anme smoking rOOM-l

*+~***+ ,,,***~,
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There is no longer tbe least doubt but
that wireless telegrapby bas coife to

stay. Its Possible developments for the
next decade bave not as yet been even

dreamed of. It is going to be a most
important factor if the progress Of tbe
wold liencefortb. For international
intercourse, for tbe sbipping wold,
for travellers at sea, and for the diffusion
of intelligence, its services will be incal-
culable. It wîll be able to do things
tbat no couier or cable of tbe past
could perform. So fan itsachievements
bave been mainly confined to tbe At-
lantic, but Marconi bas neceftly given
out that lie is about to make bis long-
distance experiments. He is gain g to
instaîl special apparatuses on Britisb
warsbips stationed in different parts
of the world. In this mariner lie will
circle the globe witli wineîess telegrapliy.

Wireleus telegrapliy bas mnade won-
denful progress since its first intro-
duction. The merely expeimental
stage lias been passed. Wbile the
system will become furtiier improved
and perfected, the invention lias now
a commercial value and its possibilities
on land canliee said evefl nnw to he
greater than on the oceafl* But if its
object were Only to bridge the mighty
deep it would still b, of incalculable
value, for the cost of trafsmitting a
message by wireless, it is calculated,
will not exceed eigbt cents per word,
wbereas by cable the cot is nearly
twenty times as inucli.

The Principal objection to wiroless,
namely, that it was open to 1'interfer-
ence," and tbat cnsOqueftly the
message would practicallY become com-
mon property or an open secret, bas
been Overcomoe. There ie f0 question
but that the perfection of wireless will
exercise a Potent influence, not only
on commerce and polities and war,
but even the future of nations will be
affected by its perfection.

Spraixied iBer AnklO.

I slipped o1, an icy step and spraîned
My iglit ankie very badly, viriles Miss
Minnie Burgoyne of Glenwood. It
swelled to a trernendous sizo and caused
intense pain. I appliod POlSOn's Nen-
viline and got prompt relief; the swelling
vias reducred, and before long I.Was able
to use MY foot." For spraifl5, swellings
and Muscular pains -Nerviline is the one

sure re.nedy. Strong, penetrating,1
swift to destroy pin-thftt's Polson's1
Nervilîne. Fifty Yer, il, use.

To-day

If You made mistakes yesterday,
forget themn. No strength was ever
built upon coninued regret. To-day
is the resuit of yesterday, but it is more
important tb rememben liaI to-mon-
rovi is lie result of to-day. The result
of tlie actions of to-day vie can deter-
mine, but no< amaunn af dwelling upon
yesterday's regret wil re..sha5Pe to-day.

If *e fell yesterday, Ibene is nothing
10 do to-day, but ta pick ourselves up,
shake off tue dust, and start afresb.
Rise above yesterday. It is liard work
to hold up the bead and live down a
black yesterday, but the blacker tie
yesterday, the greater need of rising
above it, tbe higlier the head must bu
lield.

Yesterday bas passed, lt it rostinl
peace; don't koep dragging il o)ut on
parade. Do fat vaste energY in griov-
ing Over vibat cannaI bu uUndorie. Lt
Yesterday aoe.-.E:cbalge.

His 1905 Open Letter
MR. W. J. GAGE TELLS 0F TH-E GROVITH 0F THE CON.

SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accomimodation at Fris Hospital Inoreasod by Twenty-five Beds

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Friend -
Contributions from rich and poor,

young and old, received by the Free
Hospi>tl for Consumptives, tell of the
love and cliarity toviard the great
work carried on in Muskoka.

Thousarids from ail parte of Canada
not only sent thoir IlGod bless the
work " but tbeir money aiea to help te
answer their prayers.

The poor widow out of lier hard-
earned savings, tellîng liow lier ovin
heart vias made lonely through the
dread scourge, as vieil as the rich
insuranco companies, have sent their
gifts.

2,000 patients have been cared f or
since the apening of aur Home. ini
Muskoka. 560 of theBe were treated
irithe Fre. HospitaL. i M)patiente in'
these two Homes to-day, show how
this life-saving work has grovin.

Premier Whitney, replying toaa
targe deputatiori in the intorests of
the National Sanitarium Association,
stated that "personally h. thougt
$100,000 would not be too much for
the Govonment te, set spart for tbis
work."»

Seventy-five patients ta be cared
for in tbe Muakoka Free Hospital for

Beautiful Thoughts

Life's real beroes and lieroines are
Ibose vibo bear Ibeir own burdens
bravely, and give a helping band ta
Ibose around them.

We may be pretty certain that per-
sons wliom aithie vorld treats il1 de-
serve the treatment tliey gel. The
world is a looking glass, and gives back
ta evoryone the reflection of their ovin
face. Prown aI it and it will in lurri
look sourly upon you; laugb at il, and
witb it, and il is a kind and pleasant
companion; and so let all take their
choice.

Nover cash aside your frionds if by
any possibility you can retain hhem.
We are the weakest of spendîlirifîs, if
we let one drop off tbrougli inattention,
or let one pusb away axiother, or if vie
hold aloof frani one tbraugh petty jeal-
ousy onrlieedless aliglit. Wou.ld you
.throvi away a diamond because is
scratcbed you? One good friend le
noal tq lie woiglied againest tlie joviels
nf the earth.

.WIJexr~You rise in the morning faim
a resolution la* make tbe day a happy
0fon to a fellow creature. It is easily
donc; a left-off garment ta lb.evioman
wbo needa it, a kind word lu lthe soraw-
.fui, an encouraging expression ta lthe
,sniving-trifles in thoînselves 1igit as
air-wiil do il, at leaat for tlietwenty-
Sfour hours; and, if you rare young,
,depend upon il it will tell viier yau

Oonsunrptiveu means a large wely
outlay. The Trustee.s ccept thia
obligation, believing the needed money
vil b. forthcomirig.

The world in full of good and
genorous peope ready te give. But
tliey viant te be sure that their money
ie wisly spent. In no other place eau
your money do so much good.

The grawing knoviledge of the cou-
taglous cliaracter of the diseas.ba
made the lot of th. corisumptive poor
a bard on..

The Muakoka Fre. Hospitalis to-
day the ouly place whler. a suffiro
in the early stages of consumption in
admittod free.

Will you nat holp te save the 1f. of
a sick one te wliom ail other doors are
closed 1

Wbat greater blessirig could crovin
your giving, than the knowledge that
il helps ta snatch a fellow-being from
the very jaws of death 1

$50,000 is wanted for the comirig
yoar. Will you join in Ibis greatesti
of ail charities 1

Faithfully yours,
W. J. GtA&i

Toronto, Cari.

are aid; and if you are old, it wMl send
you geritly and bappily dawn the stroani
of buman lime to eternity.

Thero is only one key to success, and
that is porseverance. Let notbing
daunt you, and if really in enineet and
resolvod 10 conquer, You must win.

Nover did any soul do good but il
came readior to do the sanie again vith
more enjoyment; and neyer vine mag-
nanîmity practised but with unceasing
joy, which made the practiser stil.l more
if love wth the faîr'act.

To loae self-control is ta loso lhe key
to any situati on. No mari, vio canneI
hold himseif ini hand can expeot bo
hold olliers. Il bas been vieil said
that, in any discussion or disagreemont
will ariother, if you are ini the wrong
Yeu carinot afford to lose your temiper,
and if yau arç in lhe riglit, there is no
occasion tW.

Or, as a lawyer bas witlily put il,
"Possession isnine points of the lavi;
soîf-poseuuion lis tn."

Ail mon have their frailtiee, and who-
over loks for a friond vitliout imiper-
fection wiil nçver fiad vilat h. seeks.
W. love ou rselvos notwithstanding our
faulte, aud wé ought 10 love our friende

i iemarner.

Have courag&e riaugh te roeview your
own conduet, to conderaa it viher. you
detect youïr own faullIs, to, amarid it
te the best ot your ablity, tb mako good
resolveso for your future conduotad
to keep thei.
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Address ail comnmunications to the

It is reported that some French
priests invited the local Chinese
magistrate to a banquet, where re-
fnsing te) agrt'o to the clpmanls cof the
priests for a large indemnnity, the
niagistrate either comîinitted suicide
or was attacked and killed by the
French priests.

A mob presently assembled and
killed six Roman Catholic priests,
burnt aIl the mission preises ecx-cept the buildings of the China ItndI
Mission.

The 1ev. Mr. Kinghami, of the
Plymouth Brethren Mission, m-ith bis
wife and two children, wcre also
murdered.

Fourteen! American Mssionaries

CONTRACTORS

me 'yp

Around anti raise Caia because the
lumnber your get is not what you

NORTHWVEST REVIEW esae1y ot ordered.' Place -your order with
P. 0. BOX 6,7. Teeiso1w *no communication saiouCnrtasrdvo

Phone 443.usadyi a etasr vl

Office: Cor. Prinicess St. and Cumnberland Ave.. with Nanchang. will get what you rdr
Winnipeg, Man- This telegraxît leaves a iiasty inipres- 1 r, tocko uer, as

-- sion that the local Chinese inagistrate Fulsok f inbrç,Il
SATURDAY, APRIL 21, 1906. may really have been killed by French and Doors, Builders' Hardware,

- _____-priests. Iu order to deepen this inti- etc., alwa3's carried.

Calendar for flxt Wftl<. pressioni, the "Hongkong Daily Press," Large andi varieti stock of screen
with an air of inipartiality calculated windows andi (oors on hanti at

29-S3ecoid'Sunidaiy afler Easter. 'Fhe Vo deceive the unwary reader, printed, right prices.
Holy Sepuichre. Commieinoration on March 6, three conflicting reports of Sereor rieltsad i-
of St. Peter, Mlartyr. the massacre, gving equal proninience Scr u rc it n ds

30-Monday--St. Catherine of Siena, to the frank French stateinont of the conS.
Virgini. facts and to the two Chinese versions,

NIXY of the unfortulnate affair. As wîill bec
1-Tuesday--Saints Philip and Jamnes, seen fromn a perusal of these threeý

Aposties. reports, the "Native Account" mnakes a;
1-Wednesda•--St. Athanasius, Bishop very weak attenmpt to ridicule the sui-!

Doctor. cide theory by saying that the Chinese 1
3-Thursday -Finding- of the 11oîy use no knives nt their mieals, as if that____________

Cross. was a proof that the district inagist rate i
4-Friday-St. M.%onicai, Widow. nay not have carried a concealed COR. NOTRE. DAMEù& NENA
5-Saturday--St. Pins V., Pope. weapnn. This argument, silly as it is,1 YARD PHONE-2735 39RECET -is comipletely nullified hy the true report OFFICE TELEPHONES)39

REETMASSACRES IN CHINA which we print fnrrher on, and accord- 38
ing to which hie committed siVicide not

Thanks Vothie kindness of a Catholie at table but ini a private room where coming his pain, hie had written with
missionary in the Far East, we are en- hie had locked hîînself in.' As Vo the hsonhn htteehdbe o
abled Vo lay before our readers a typical "Alleged Officiai Account," the "Hong- alternative before hini except suicide,
example of the way in which sianiders kong Daily Press," while admitting, as and that, moreover, the people of the
againSt our missionaries are eagerly it needs niust, that this is an "astoniish-~ mission had struck himi.
propagated by the anti-Catholîc Fng- 111g and very unconvincing extract," Im mediately on the suicide at the
ish press in China. Our correspondent yet finds it not e"without interest," and miso
a devoted friend of the "Northwest places it last se that it may leave a bad misin the people, as excited, as
Review," sends us the newspaper clip- aste in the month. We here reprint those w-ho are acquainted with Chia-

ping tha tel th intresingesee manners can imagine, acc'nsed the~ins tat eilth ineretin tae. the three reports e'xact1y as they ap-
The first lipping is taken froin the peared in the '"Hongkong Daily Press," missonaries of having killed the sub-

'Honiekono' Daily Pre.ss"' of FnIsrua~rv with the two-fold spelling of Nang- prfetan i . - -s ie ta

28. TIshe fanatical aniînus of this paper
whicb inakes it a point Vo misrepresent,
ail the doings of the Catholic missionaries
publisbed, witbout comment or protest,
the foliowing telegran7, altbough it
knew full weii tbat tbis new-s came from
a Chinese source. Now tho "Hongkong
Daily Press," like ahl othor Ruropean
journals pubiisbed in China, generaily
mistrusts all Chinese reports, especîally
wben there is question of something
disagreeable Vo Enropeans, and openly
derides sucb reports as extremely
doubtfni aad even ateadacions. Tbey
entertain no scruples about the lying
proponsities of the unconverted China-
man, neither do Vey besitate Vo brand
these stories as downright lies. But,
in this case, as the reputation of Cath-
oiic missionaries was at stako, the
"Honkgong Daily Press" eagerly makes
an exception Vo itV ordiaary practice
of defending Ruropeans and joins hands
with the infidel slanderers. Here ia
the despatch:

MISSIONARIES MURDERED
IN KIANGSI
Shanghai, 26th February.

A purely local outbreak bas oc-
curred at Nanchangfu in Kiaagsi
Province.

chang or Nanchang.

THE NANGCHANG MASSACRE

Tbe accounts of the depiorable
murders at Nanchang are best given'
in the folowing form:-
The Cathoiic Missionaries' Version

This version is givon by our French
cottemporary "L'Indo-Chitîe" as fol-
lows:-The inîformation wbich we
have received from the best sources,
differs very much from that which
bas appeared up tilI now, above al
lu the Chinese press. The eegrams
that the unfortunate mieionaries bad
yet time Vo send Vo their superiors
during the 2nd inst. make it known
that, invited Vo a dinner at the mis-
sion Vo settle amicabiy certain mattors
lu dispute, the sub-profect, doubtless
in fear that ho would noV be able Vo
settle it la the way wished by the
Chinose authorities, and wonid thus
lose face with bis suporiors, commit-
ted suicide by cuttiag hia tbroat. On
bis part the Governor deciares that
baving been invited Vo dinuer at the
mission and in the course of the dis-
cussion whicb took place for the ad-
justmont of the affairs of Tang-poui
and of Chekiang, the snb-prefect was
wounded by a kaife, and that, over-

$7.50 WOMAN'S SUIT FOR $5.75

SHere ie one of the opportunities that seldom occur, an opportunity
t o secure a fashionable, well-made misses' or amall woman's suit at
a fraction of its regular selling price, and at the regular price it was
exceptional value. The suit wili stand the closest scrutiny ; it is

[miadegofIimported vicuns, cloth, and well made. Being the product
of our own workroom we have no hesitation
in recomrnonding it, for we know the work-
manship la equal to that in many made-to-
order garmentsthat would cost three Urnes
the mopey.

N ç ~Don't judge the quality of the material
- ~ or the workmanship by the price. We are

just giving Our mail order frienda an
0pprtunity to save a little more money
=~t ta usual tbrough our mail order system.
But if you wish to profit by this off er~. You must act without delay, for te nuxuber<il ~,,* Of suite&ilalmted.

If you have neyer dealt with us before
just send for our catalogue, and see forf / J JYOursOlf what we selU and what we charge.

~ I J [210c] Imail women's or misses' suit,
J/ Made of inported vicuna cloth, colorsV41 black and navy ; coat made with stitched

f/,strape Of self, and covered buttons ; collar
wlth mercerette. Bkirt le made seven gores
ending iside pleats all round. Regular
Baton price, $7.50

EATON GCIMTED
WINNIPEG - - CANADA

fon expression ini the Velegrams
addressed Vo the Chinese journais of
Shanghai byv their correspoadents at
Nancbang. On Sunday about 10
a.m., under the influence of the rum-
ors spread ia the city, the crowd flnngftheinselves on the mission, wbere
Vhey delivered over Vo massacre the
missionaries and the professing bro-
thers, and destroyed the building in-
dicated above.

The Sisters of Charity and Vhree
Fathers named Salavert, Rossignol,
and Martin were able Vo save them-
selves and escape Vo Kiukiang.

The Governor of Nanchang, wbo
had promised the Waîwupu Vo assure
the defenco of the mission, ailowod
himself Vo ho swayod by the mob.

The Native Account

The "Sinwenpao" (as transiated by
tbo"'North China Daily News")states
that the district magistrate of Nan-
chang, Cbiang Chao-t'aug, was con-
ferring with the French Roman Cath-
olic priests under instructions of
Governor lu Ting-kan of Kiangsi,
wben ho was assanlted and wounded
by three Romian Cathoic priosts, of
one of whomn the Chinese name is
Wang Kuo-an. The priests wisbed
Vo compel the magistrate Vo sign bis
consent Vo Vhree of thoir demanda,
vîz. :-(l) the payment of heavy iu-
demnity for some previons rnoV; (2)
the degradation or cashiering of cer-
tain mem bers of the Nanchang gentry
hostile Vo the Roman Catholics; and
(3) the reloase of certain couverts wbo
were in confinement for being con-
cerned ia breaking the law. These
demands the magistrate firmly resist-
ed, even w-hon Vroatened with injury
by the priesta who finally kilied the
officiaI for refusing Vo be coerced.
The same papor fnrther states that
Vhe conduct of the priests was gener-
aliy deprecated by tho couverts of
Nanchang, and VhaV Governor Hu
Ting-kan sent four huudred troops Vo
guard the mission promises, in the
first place Vo preveat the populace
from trying Vo got rovengo on the
Roman Catholies for the death of the
magistrato, and on the oVber baud
Vo proveat the escape of the priosts
charged with kiiiing Vhat official.
Finally, la commeating upon a report
circulating amongat the Roman Cath-
olic couverts bore, that "probabiy
magistrate Cbiang Chao-t'ang, seolng
that ho could noV geV wbat ho wanted,
had stabbed himscîf la bis anger, the
"'Sinwenpao" declares that sncb a
statement is abaurd on the face of it
as it was ridiculous that the magie-
trato could have gone armed with
a kaife Vo the dinner,since sucb instru-
ments are conspicuous by their ab-
sence in any Cbinese banquet.

For Fencing of ail kinds
For Institution Beds, Springs

and Mattresses To a Man
arnew spring si n relative togs
are junt an indispenuible as is the
Easter Bonnet to his wife or sis3ter.

Hase you decided upon what and
where ta buy for this spring?,

We are confident that we can
change Your intentions of buying
eisewhere, with aur swagger ready-
to-put-On Tweed, Serge and
Worsti-d Suits, Covert Overcoats,
Ties. Waistcoats, etc. Suits $10
ta $25, Overcoats $9 ta $15.
Cravata and incidentais at al

For Wire Work, (iates
Etc. ----

Patronize goods made in WinnIpeg by 4MUNRO WIRE WORKSh White & Manahan
Corner Graham and Vaughan 4 Good Clotlîiers, soo Main Street

Phone 1322__

An Alleged Official Account

The astonishing and very uncon-
vincîng extract, which we priat below,
front what the North China Daily
News is assured is a translation of an
official report sent by Viceroy Chou
Fu at Nanking Vo the Waiwupn and
by Vhem transmitted Vo the French
Minister aad so to the French Consul-
General at Shanghai, wiil, as our con-
temporary remarks, scarcely carry
public knowledge of the affair any
further, but is noV without interest:

"On the 29th day of the first moon
in the Vown of Nanchang itself, the
Catholic missionary, Lacruche, had
invited the sub-prefect Chiang Vo a
dinner without ceremony, to discuss
the religions matters of Taupou and
an affair between Catholics and Pro-
testants whfih had occurred at Yu-
kiang.

"On botb sides thero was discussion
about these snbjects. A knife and
a pair of scissors were taken, and it
was said that the death of the sub-
prefect wouid at once seutle the
matter. The sub-prefect then took
up the small knife on the table Vo
commit suicide, but the pain pro-
vented him fromn completely killing
himself. H1e states that someone
then enlarged the wound with two
cuVa wîth scissors, ahd these latter
wounds are vory serious. The sub-
prefect is noV able Vo speak Votell
more at present, but when hie regained
consciousness hie himself wrote these
details."
As a confirmation of the "Native

Account," the "Hongkong Daily Pres"
adds this Parthian shaft:-

IV wonld appear fromn other reports
that Wang is the Chinese namo of
Pore Lacruche.
However, not content with thoso in-

direct aspersions on the character of the
murdered missionaries, the "Hongkong
Daily Press," without waiting for the'
full details that appoared a few days
laVer in the "South China Morning
Post," dovoted a long leadiag article
to its own final judgment on the case.
This judgment is full of bitter prejudice
against Catholic inissionaries, as these
operniag sentences show:-

Although we are neyer likely Vo
know the details of the last disgrace-
f ni affair at Nanchang, the main facts
are now very woll known, and it is
difficuit Vo judge on whicb of the
parties concerned rests the greater
crlminality. Had it been a matter
where oniy Lazarist missionaries and
the provincial government of Kiangsi
suffered wrong, we might have felt
very woll content that the guilty
parties, preteaded preachers of the
Gospel, as well as shuffiing officiaIs,
had met their punishmont. The affair
cannt, unfortunately, bo thus dis-
missed, bocause as the result of the
misdeed, the innocent have been in-
volved in the punishmont due only
Vo the guilty.t
Tho "innocent" are the Protestantr

nissionary, bis wife and child; theè
'guilty" are the Catholie tcpretended r
preachers of the Gospel." This phrase
strikes the key note of the whole vonom-
nus article. The editor strives Vo prove
bhat the Catholic missionaries were
meddlesome and exacting, while the

i

t(

Protestant missionaries are models of
prudence and reserve. After saying
that be is not '"disposed Vo pass over
the outrageons and criminal conduct
of the Lazarist missionaries, whose mis-
deed in the first instance w-as the sole
and entire cause of the whole proceed-
ing," and thus prejndging the case and
giviag bis verdict against the mission-
aries, be finds that he bas Vo adopt a
more judicial and less damnatory tone
wben he proceeds Vo sift the evidence,
and yet the following extract betrays
bis insurmouni able prejudice.

Assuming Vo bimself a power by
aIllinternational law reserved for the
supreme goverament, the individual
in charge of the mission seems Vo have
made on bis own account dlaims on
the representative of the Chineso
Govern ment for alleged wrongs in the
past, an indemntity for wbicb formed
part of bis programme. The moans

j adopted took very much the form of
b private war; the responsible, or sup-

posed responsible officiai was iavitod
Vo dinner for the alleged purposo of
discussing the matter privately.
Having explained bis inabîlity to act
witbout the autbority of bis superiors,
the chief of the mission proceeded Vo
threats, and produced a paper which
the officer was required Vo sign thon
and there; a recent examplo of a fel-
low officer wbo had been degraded
becanse under somewbat similar cir-
cumstances be had submitted Vo
personal insuit, don btless came upper-
most in the cbi-hion's mmnd, and ap-
parently ho made an attempt at sui-
cide. Here the evidence as Vo wbat
actually took place fails, but la the
struggle, somebow, wbether Vo pre-
vent the rash act or otberwise la noV
known, aad we must give the mission-
ary the credit of the douht, the officiai
got stabbed. This seems Vo have
been the final act, for the missionary
left the scene. Tbe wbole affair
looked exceodiagly like what a bund-
red years ago in England would have
been beld Vo be a case of bighway
robbery-in more recent times the
title bas been softeaed down Vo
"holding up," and is occasionally
practised on trains passing tbrougb
the prairie districts of America.
The foregoing extract is a fine speci-

mon of a mental confliet between a weak
wisb Vo appear honest and a strong wish
Vo condema the accused. First, ho
takes it for granted that the missionary
wanted Vo browbeat the officiaI; thon,
siding with the two Chinese reports as
agaiast the French report, ho supposes
that there was a struggle, but as ho
wisbes Vo ho tbought gouerous, ho dis-
tinctly favors the theory of suicide and
gives the missionary the benefit of the
doubt; but fiaally bis projudice gets the
botter of him auad ho doclaros that the
whole affair looks exceodingly like a
hold-up. la bis concluson tho oditor
is oven more unjust. While confessing
that the Chinese Governor was still
more criminal Vhan the missionary, ho
definitely condemas the latter as having
rosorted Vo violence.

It may ho qu1ito true that for the
priost Lacruche, -whoso action really,
brought on the wbole disturbance,
there is no roomn for sympatby. Ho,
a private individuai, instead, if ho had
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Suflered Terrible Agony
FROM PAIN ACROSS

HIS KIDNEYS.

DO0A N'S
KIDNEY PULLS

OURED HUMA.

Eud ithe worda of praise, Mr. M. A. MoInnie,
Xarlon Bridge. N.S., luas for Doan's Kdxer
Pâle. (He wrtes us):" For the past thre. years

81 570 stIflered terrible agony from Pain acroffa
MY7 kidneya. I was so bad 1 could nt toop
Or bond. I consulted and had several doctors

tftme. but could get no relief. On the advice

Ofa rend. I Procured a box of yotîr vauable.

'
1VOeefl< remnedy (Doafl's Kidney Pills), and to

'7aiie and deligt, I immediately gai
ZJOit. tny opinion Doan's Ridney Pille bave

lm equa for any form of kidney trouble."

Dosaa Kidney Pills are .50 cents Per box Or
tbiee boxe fer 31.25. aa b. procured eta i

désâmr or wil be mailed direct on receipt cf

Prim by ThelîDean Kidney Pll Go.. T&onto,
Qai.

Do not accep a apurious substituts but b.
MU Mmd Mto. "Dea"."

a wrong, of appcaling to the arin of

the law te put af airs right, preferred

te take the way of violence and ho

the executor of is own self-made
ideas of retribution. Ho may have

bad rigbt, or some show of right on is

side in the first instance, but the use

of violence in the assertion of a rigbt

capale of being remedied hy legal

methods. of course, deprives him of

any standpoint in any tribunal of

justice ini any part of the world.

But the crime of the Govornor, wbose

duty it was te sec justice exercised,

bas net even se mucb palliatioti.

Thus the "H1ongkong Daiiy Press"

mnagsteriaihy pronounces that the Gev-
orner and Father Lacruche are botb

guilty of crime; enly the former's crime

is the grater. This leading article

aPPeared, as we bave aiready noted,

on March 6. The following day, March

7, the "Hongkong Daily Press" re-

Preduced, without comment, from the

"North China Daily News," a long9

letter on the Nanchang murders, writtefl

by a Methodist Episcopal missiollarY,

the 1ev. Dr. Spencer Lewis, wbo says

ho arrived at Nanchang at about the
heur of the unfortunato affair betweefi
the French priests and the Nanchanlg

miagistrates."1 But the dates d'bnet
agree. ho says ho arrived on the 22"d

Of February, and the "ýSouth China

Morning Post"' makes it clear that the

Sub-Prefect did noV dine at the mission

tili February 28. Dr. Lewis, after

stating the rumors current at the timle,

concludes: "One is inclined to doubt

that thero was ither premeditated suiT

Cide or assault."> This seonis fair

nougb, but his ultra protestant pre-

judice spoils it ail when ho adds: "The

fact seeins te ho that the mnattors Of

differonce wero such as bad produced

Iiiuch friction. If te this Was added

inuch wine drinking there ight Oiste

an oxcitemont loading te the unfrtun.

ate resut." The maliciolis suggestioni

Of "much wino drinking" is quite gratu-

itous, and the vory forma in wich it is

expressed shows that it is altogethor

imnaginary. The facts, as related beloW,

Prove that it bas ne fo;undation ini fact.
But it was just the sort of hint that
Would take with prejudiced Protestant

-eaders.
And now, at long last, after giving the

levidence of the enemy, an enemnY more
dangerous and relentloss than the semi-

civilized heathen Chinese, wo prOeed

te give the true story as publishOd on

March 16 by the"South China Morniflg

Post," which is the only fair-mfinded re-

Prosentative of Engiish thougbt in China,

the "Hongkong Press" and the "China

Mail" being particularlY waspish' in
Catholie matters, hypocrites Of the

whited sepulchro type. The "Pull

Details" fromn "L'Echo de Chinle,"

Which the "South China Morning POst"

,With praiseworthy fairliess, transiated

Correctly and alccopted unreservedly,
are now accepted and belioved by al

Europeans of any standing in China.

This detailed acceuiit of the events
thatled p tethemasscre -howstha

written, just before his death, a letterl

blaming Father Lacruche for ail the

trouble. On the contrary, the dying

Sub-Prefect expressly writes that he

dies 4content and grateful to hiîn."

THE NANCHANG MASSACRE

Full Details

(Transiated from "1L'Ecbo de Chine")

On the i7th of February, at the

invitation of Father Lacruche, the

Sub-Prefect of Nanchang, Kiang

Chao Tang, visited the French mis-

sion in tbat city for the purpose of

discussiflg certain troubles which

had remained unsettled for some

time. After arrangements had hoon

corne to, the Suh-Prefect expressed

a desire to discuss also the more

important matters of Sincbang, pend-

ing since 1904, in which, by the way,

ho imself had becomie much embroil-

ed, having pledged imself to secure

for the guiitY ones perfect immunity

fromn punishînent. It was therofore

imperative that tbis matter sbould

ho fixed up with, in his regard, as

little loss of "face"~ as possible. On

leaving the mission ho requested

Father Lacruche to invite himn to

dinner on the 28th' February in order

that they night discuss the Sin-

cbang matter at their case. Upon the

Fatber remnarkiiig that it would be

preferable to met in the yamen for

thoir discussion, the Prefect replied

that they would ho far quiter and

more at their case in the missionttan

elsowhere, and added that ho would

ho accomparîied by one or two writors.
on the morniflg of the 25th Feb-

ruary, FaUîor Lacruche received pro-

sonts from the Sub-PrefOct with his

card annouiicillg his visit for the

26th February, and, thinking that ho

bad perhaps mistaken the date named

for the dinner, the Father had the

dinner prepared on that date; but

wben asked to partake thereof the

Sub-Prefect declinod, sayîng, "It is

understood that I dine with you on

the 28tb. My objeet in coming to-

day is to reqtiCst you teo send me a

formal invitation couched in verY

strong terms. You may evon clirso

me therein and threaton to get a gun-

boat sont up to enforco a speedy

settîcînont of the Sinchang dispute."

Ho thon took a cuP of tea and left.

Happily, Father Rossignol, one of

the escaped ûiîssionaries, was presOft

at this interview, and can testify te

what ho saw.

The invitation which Kiang re-

quested was prepared, but Father

Lacruche took caro that bis writer

used notbing but gentie terms t4erein,

and, above ail, forbade him te men-

tion anythiiig about a gunhoat. As

arranged, the Sub-Prefect put in his

appearafice on the 29th February
at 3 p.m. and immediately sat down

te table. During tho whole of the

repast ho avoided speaking of the

Sinchang trouble, but complained un-
ceasîngly of the want of esteem bhis

superior office-s manifested towards

him. Dinner over, 'Kiang left the

room and proceeded in the direction

of the servants' quarters. Father La-

cruche advised himnet te go there,

as everythiiig was in disorder on ac-

count of proparations being made

for the construction of the now church.

After a deal of persuasion the Father

get him4 to the parleur, whore Kiang

seated himself and conîmenced speak-

ing of the Sjnchang affair, proposing

a number of conditions- In order

that ho might subinit these conditions

te, the Bishop, Father Lacruche re-

quested Kiang te write themn down,

offering himn a peticil with which te

do se; he however, refused, saying

hoe preferred te go te the roomn of the

Father's writer, where ho would write

the conditions and at the same time

mako use of the writer as an intermod-

iary. To this the Father consented,

himself conductiI1g Kiang there. Af-

ter some time the Sub-Prefect sent
the writer in with the written con-

ditions, and the latter remained in
conulatinwith Father Lacruche

rooni and Iocked himseif in. A few
minutes later 0ne of the servants
entered to offer hini tea, wbicb lie re-
fused, at the sainie tirne requecsting te
be left undisturbed. Another ser-
vant soon after beard groans proceed-
ing froin the writer's rooni, and glane-

ing ini at the window, beheld the Sub-

Prefect stretcbed out on a long chai r,1

bieeding profusely from a flaSty gas h,

ini the throat, wbich hie was endeaivor-

ing to onlarge. The servant, horri-
fied, ran in to inform Father La-

cruche of what was happening. The'
latter irnnîediately rushed into the

room, wbere hie found that the ser-

vant's report was onîv too true. With

out Waitinig for his chair, hoe hastily
ran to the Governor's yamOli and re-

latod ail that had happened. In the
meantime every care was bestowed

on the wounded Prefect, Who, being

unable te speak, beckoned for a

pencil that hie right write. Durilg:

the whole of that niglit and the eariY
hours of the folowing mnorning h

wrote a nuinher of short lette"5, t-O'
of whicb woro addressed to Father

Lacruche and his interpreter, Liu.

In theso letters he expiained that

rather than fail in his promise to safe-!
guard the inhabitants from their just 1
punishniont hie had chsen to die-

Ho also wroto te his brlother, asking
for modiines, and stating that an1

evii spirit was haunting him; henco:

bis desire to die that his people ignt

be saved.
The rumoer irnuîediateiY Spread in

the city that the .Subprefect had

been nmurdered by the Catholie mis-
sionary, and no pains were spared to

excite the pooplo te take rovenge.

Placards were postod up and hand-

bis circulated gving particuiars of:
the crime and calling a meetinlg of the1
people to discuss what punisbment,

should ho metod out to the offonder.
The officiais called at the mission

te hold an inquest, and asked that I
the instrument which.hd ýbeensused
to cause the death, as 1el s ch

servants of thie mission, bo deiiverod

up. They also suggest that Fathori
Lacrucho sbould accomPaflY them to
the tribunal of the chief magistrate,
whero a full and searchiflg examina-
tion would be made. To this Father
Lacruche refused to consent, expiain-
ing that, in the eyes of the populace,
it wouid ho equi valent te acknowledg-
ing bis guilt of the crime and would
probabiy be the cause of a riot. See-
ing this, the people wouid onlly tooi
readiiy conclude that the murder had1
been committed by the missionary1
and that ho and his servants were1
being led off to judgimeflt-

In the evening placards bearing red1
characters were posted up every-i
where, even at the yafien gates, ex-1
horting the people to rise up against1
the foreigners, Who were guilty of the1
most dastardiy of crimes. The Gov-4
ernor, although notified of what was4
going on, seemed rather te counten-i
ance than forhîd the doings of the1
populace. In fact, Father Lacruche1
heard one of the mniltary officiais say1
te his soldiers, "Take care that that
European does net escape'" We
have these particulars direct from
Father Marin, Who was present with
Father Lacruche up te almost th
iast n. mlent. Wthout enteritlg anto
further details,' it will suffice to add
that Father Lacruche, together with
the five French teachers of the Nan-
chang schiool, was murdercd by the1
angry mob.

The following is the text of the
letter te Father Lacruche by the1
dying Sub-Prefect t-

"I die in order to shlield the people
of Sinchang;. not te cause trouble to
the Cathoiic Mission. I beseech the'
Father to protect the People whom
1 have governed; tliat no. gunhoats
nor soldiers be sent te punish them;
that this matter ho settled as nicely

as Possible, and I will die without
5rrow.

"I die, but my death is insignificant
I oniy beg Father Lacruche to save
the people. Let there be 1o further
troubles- I amn grateful to Mr. Liu,

continue. The merrbers of the Kong
family are not barbarians. Arrived
at this terrible pass, 1, Sub-Prefect,
do not conîplain. but hereby save niy
subordinates. In future, for the
propagation of religion, let Pagans
and Christians live together in har-
mnony. Lot no one seek only bis own
interests. The Kiangsi People are
good, and my deatb is inspired by,
tho affection I entertain for them.
"Since Fathor Lacrucho consents to
settle this matter without having
soidiers hrought here, I die content
and grateful to hini. Wben I amn

dead my soul shall do its utïnost

towards the prosperity of the Catbolic
religion. Henceforth peace shahl ex-

ist between Pagans and Christians.

W/bat bappiness! Ask Mr. Liu nlot

to complain of me, nor harbour in bis

heart hatred towards nie. Where is

the one who does flot forni part of the

people? Life is but a breatb. I have

had se niuch grief that I feel it is

far botter for me to ioave for the next
world.

"Father Lacruche bas often pronmis-

ed me tbat no persons would be pun-

ished. I beg the Mission to carefully

mark ahl the objects of tbe bouse in

order to guard against false imputa-1

tiens."
Many teiegrams were sent te

Bishop Ferrand by Father Lacruche

and the governor of Kiangsi, the

latter in his communications insinua-

ting that the crime had been commit-

ted by tho missiônary, and urging the

Bisbop to go to Nanchang.
Bishop Ferrand wouid not, bew-

ever, ho caught by the Governor's
artful ruse, but replied as foilows:
"Since 1 arn accused of partiality,

lot this matter bo investigated by dis-

interested judges. 1, as weli as the

priests under my charge, form part

of the Catholic Mission; 1 can net,

therefore, ho at tho same time judgo
and one of the parties !nterested. It

is imperative, for the honour of reli-

gion througbout the world, that this

matter be se brought to lîght that

not the shadow of a doubt rnay ro-

main, and I insist that the matter

ho judged by the Wai-on-po and the
French Legation."

$10, R.wartl, $100

The readers of this paper will ho
pleased te learu that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
beon able te cure in ahl its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrb being

a constitutionai disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying tbe
foundation of the disease, and givîng i
the patient strength by building up the
constitultion and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors bave
s0 much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for Esat of testimonials.

Address F.J.CHENEY & Co., Toledo,O.
Sold by ahi Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pulls for constipation.

Clerical News
His Grace Arcbbishop Langevin,

O.MI., returned last Saturday from
Kenora, whitber ho had gone on the
previous Wednesday with 11ev. Fr.
Cahili, O.M.I.

11ev. Father Gendreau, Q.M.I., pas-

ter of Notre Dame du Portage, Konora,

11ev. Father Dumoulin, pastor of Keo-
watin, 11ev. Father Peloquin, O.MI.,
pastor of Norman, Rev. Father Kalmes,
O.M.I., principal of the Kenora Indian
Industrial sehool, and 11ev. Father
Costiou, O.M., Father Gondreau's as-
sistant, were present at Father Drum-
mond's lecture in the Kenora Opera
House, which was organized by Mrs.
Earngey, president of the Ladies' Aid

of Notre Dame Church, and which
netted quite a neat littlo sum.

TELEPEONE 1372-Office Manlager. 2 3 43-.Order Olork à SalO@MIrna4210 a actOry'.

The Rat Portage Lumber Company, Limited
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liarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.
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F Dine wlth me at

Watson's Upstairs Cafo
Tho only Fimrt-Cass Restaurant
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Orchestra every evening
f from 6 to 8 p.m.

SWATSON
372 Main ud 269 Portage
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Boniface Industrial School. will- be or-
dained priest, and Rev. Maurice Pier-
quin, subdeacon, next Sunday.
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"CASTE" IN INDIA

Ail these castes are bereditary, writE
the author of "Indian Life in Town an
Country." A pricst's son is a pries
a soldier's a soldier, a carpenter's a cai
penter, a scavenger's a scavenge
There is no question of "What shall w
do -with our boys?" in Hiiîduismn; th:
problemn bas been sol ved in acîvance fi
two thousand Years. For a sire t
start bis son in any other calling tha
bis own would be "against bis caste,
and there ail argument ends. Fc
caste is botb social and religious, an
includes tbe calling as well as th
creed.

A Hindu cannot change bis cast(
altbough be may be expelled from il
bis social status is fixed forever at th
time of bis birtb, and he can only fa]
neyer rise. This bas tended to mak
the Hindus an ambitîonless race. Cast
will admit no infusion of new blood
and when the same exclusive spiriti
imported into the ordinary dealingso
life, you arrive at tbaf stagnant cor
servafism wbich is calcd "custom" ii
tbe east.

Caste is resfricted to the ilindus, bui
customn is universal. There is tbe In.
dian peasanf's plow. Tbe overwbelmn
ing majority of tbe inhabitants oi
India are dependent on the land, an<
their crops would be much increased
by better mefbods of cuit ivation.

The plow in use is an implement
which merely scratches tbe surface ol
the earth, an heirloom from remofest
anfiquify. A new plow was introduced
by an enterprising firmo of manufac-
turers and lent free for trial broadcast
over a province. If did the work more
thoroughly and was offered af a price
wîthin the peasant's means. But it
did flot "catch on," simply because the
plowman could not get af his bullocks'
talle to twist tbem. The superior till-
age, the increase of crop could not
compensate for the relinquishment of
this time-honored custom.

There was a contractor engaged in
a railway excavation, who recognized
that the soul could be far more expedi-
tiously removed in wheelbarrows than
carried away in baskets on the heads
of coolies. So he invested in some
wheelbarrows and showed how they
were to be trundled, and flatfered him-
self upon baving introduced a usefu]
reform. The next time he visited bis
works he found his men puffîng a little
dust into the wheelbarrows and carry-
ing them aw4y on their heads.

The paraphernalia of Indian daily
life ail belongs f0 the barbarous ages.
Attempt f0 introduce any other and
you are rebuffed with the reply, "It
is not the custom. M father used
this article, and therefore if is my duty
to use if. Would you have me set my-
self up for a wiser man than my reverend
parent?"

Thus is stified ail attempt at rcform.
There is flot the excuse of ignorance.
With the superior model before bim,
the native deliberately rejectis it. He
is not to be beguiled by any demon-
strationi; he is too completely crusted
with conservatismn and prejudice.

With the large force of men now at
work in the Calgary and Lethbridge
districts, and the scale of the equip-
ment provided, the Canadian Pacifie
Railway expects f0 irrigate 400,000
acres of land this season. Already
canais have been compieted 'which
are capable of furnîshing water for irri-
gating 110,000 acres. The Canadian
Pacifie Railway seheme for irrigation is
on a scale alinost unprecedented in
America, for the block which it proposes
to irrîgaf e comprises 3,000,000 acres,
and is the largest unoccupied block o;
good land ia the West.-Ex.

A Burning Sensation.. 6
JOHNSaVILLE, 4NCw fBrunswick.

Ver over six imantis i could hardly Pleep iuid
Iiad a burning sensation in ny feet, that wouid
ro through my whole sy'«teiii. I took Pastor

oeuifr'a Nerve Tonic. The bîir-ing sensation
la entirely gdne snd 1I eausleep ivell. I wîll
alever be ab e ta pi-aise this remedy enough for
what it did for me.

MILS, JOHNE MALOT.

PERTH, Ont.
1 tal-ze i-est pleasure in lnforming you hat r

an bviug a good sale of Pastor Koeuigs Nerve
T'ouî ieih good i-nuits ini every case. I fîrther
lie g t say tlîat yaîîr Tonic has worked wonders.
an(,i19getting s great Dame in this locality. Ship
une anOther lot o fthe Toîîjec ariy in Jaauary.

P. 1,.. HALL, Druggist.

pftp. AVaIabi Doe ceNerousDiseaseo
sud 'impl hole a ay address.

IEI l- rpatienta Iso tget the medIelseF E f ric.P paed by te RaV. FATHUR
]oROw f t-art Wayne, md., Rince 1876, and

KOENI<1 MLro. GO., CHICAGO, ILL.
Said 1-y Deiggists et 01.00 Per botie, 6 fore0.00.

Agents in Canada :-THý LYMâr; BRaS. & Ce.,
&ÏD~, ToiiTo; TuE WINoA&TE CanxCA

INCIIEASE OF ])IVOICES

es A document recently publisbed b
id tbe Secretarv of State of Ž'assachusett

t, sbowing the nurnber of divorces in 19C
ýr- is crî-atiîig ruch discussion there an
r. elscwbere. The total num ber vas 1,6fl
ve whicb is an iincrease in proportion to t]:

at numl)er of miirriages, in eoml)ariso
or witb 1903. The Springfield, Ms
to "liepublican" is the opinion that, t
n increased number is not due to imimo:
'1" ality or brutality, but f0 the grow'in
or disposition of people f0 escape f roi
id "the restraints imposei1 by law or col

he vention under conditions which ar
hostile f0 individual comfort or bapp:

,, Iess." It does not sec any rcmedie
t; for the cvii and fin ally comes to th
ie pessimistic conclusion-"wholesale dî

1, sertion among the poorest, divorce ii
-e the class in comfortable circumstance,

e This is a gloomy outlook. If fbi
d, is the state of tbings in Massachusett,
is where if bhas been supposedl the domes
f tic yoke bowever mnch it migbf chafe
i- is borne with commendable patienci

In and Puritanic determination even t4
the verge of domestic marfyrdom, wha-

it must if be in other stafes? Curiousl'
- enough the "Republican's" view i
i- sustained elsewhcre. A promineni
)f clergyman, lecturing in New Yorkc
d the other day, said; "Divorce is not à
d sign of degeneracy of the race, but it i,

an example of the growing tendency
ýt towards democracy in ail relations oi
f life. When complete incompatibility
ýt existe in married life there is no othei
d satisfactory ouf corne than divorce, and

-if is then a sign of hcalth and not a sign
bt of disease in the body polit ic."

e The same tendency to escape from
" «the restraint imposed by law and con-

b vention" referred to by the Springfield
e"Republican" is noticed by the Minnea-
ipolis "Journal" wbich says that last

year there were 340 divorces and 2,773
tmarriages in Hennepin county, or one
rf couple divorced to every eight couples

married dnring thaf period. If also
ýi says that more than 75 per cent, of
J these divorces were default cases.
-Husbands did not appear in court fo

i contest the action of their wives, and
a wives made no objection to the granting
eof a decree to their husbands.

* There seems to be a growing deter-
- mination f0 fly to the divorce courts
1 and sacrifice the rights of children
srather than to endure, the restraints
of married life and to perform its dutiei
wben they conflict with personal ease,
comfort and pleasure. Much is bearti

r about race suicide, but is not family
.preservation a more important pro.
1blemn?-Chicago Tribune.

Be Don. With Catarrh!,
Wby alhow this 6filhv disease f0 poison

your tystemn? It drains, your strengtb,
ruina digestion, pollutes the breath,
makes you repulsive. The one certain
cure is "Catarrhozone," it cures because
it destroys the cause of t.he disease,
cures thoroughly because it goes wbere-
ever the Catarrh is, cures every case
hecanse ifs vapor destroys tbe Catarrb
germ insfantly. To get well and mtay
free froni Catarrh get Catarrbozone and
use it; satisfaction guaranteed.

"'TUE CATHOLIC IS THE BEST
RELIGION TO DIE IN"

(From "Trntb")

A most stri king fact in testimony of
the trnfh of Catholie faith is that a
Catholie neyer leaves the Cathoiic
Church on bis deathbed, or when the
certainty of immediate deatb stares
hîm in the face. And, on the contrary,
the reader will find that very many
Protestants and others, when about to
face the judgment seat of God, when
the shackies of this world have prac-
ficaily fallen fromn them, embrace Cath-
olic faith, and become members of the
Catho]ic Church. The reader wiil be
astonîshed if lie will but note in fthe
execution of criminals how many turn
t0 the Catholii Church in their iast
hour; how many sick at our hospitais
do likewise. and how onfteon th. ris

WHEN AT MASS

Two fbings Thaf Are Eequired; Inten-
)y tion and Attention.

d Peope freqnently use expression.
idthe i-cal îneaning of whih tbey d4~ not

)8 appear te conprehend. Thcyspeak o

)hearîng Mass, etc. We must nef b<
11mere lookers-on; wc xnust take pari
,in the Mass. We mnust take part witlr- the priest in offering a gi-caf sacrifice

tg f0 Ood. We should unite not only
tu ith the priest wbom we sec as cele-

-_ braîît, but with Our Lord Jesus Cbrist,r.e the gret Iligh Priest of the good
1_ tbings f0 corne. If is hie who offers
ýsHîmself upon the altar.

Le The celebrant reminds us of our an-
ticipation when at the Orate Fratres
hle fui-ns f0 the people and says. Bref b-

iren, pray that my sacrifice and yours
Smay be acceptable f0 God the Father
Almighty.

During the canon of the Mass the

celebrant says: "Remember, O Lord,
e Tbv servants and ail here present,
0 whose faith and devotion are known f0
bThee for whom we offer, or who offer
re fo'hee this Sacrifice of praise foi'
sthcmselves and ail thaf belong to
tthem, for the redempf ion of their
souls, for the hope of their saivaf ion
and safety, and render their vows f0
Intention and attention.

An earnesf intention requires earn-
fest thought. You wiil hear Mass ac-
Scepfabiy in proportion to the earnest-
rness of your intention. A Caf houec
1 who is present in the church for some

purpose and keeps to t bat purpose,
for instance, to sketch or to write,
could net be eaid f0 "hear Mass," or
f0 "1assisf at Mass."

The intention is included in going
f0 Mass for thaf purpose, as sucb an
intention is virtual, but a distinct in-
tention is beffer.

Attention f0 apply our mind f0 whaf
3 we are doing. Otherwise we would
deserve t he reproach God made to the
Jews: "This people bonoretb Me with
their lips, but their bearts are far from
Me." (St. Maft. xv. 8).

When distractions are oniy another
name for careiessness, tbey are sinful.
Distractions may cone wifhout our
fault, and then tbey are flot sinful if

3we seek t0 overcome fhem. Coming
1lafe for Mass is a source of distraction

fe others. If You really wisb f0 be de-
vont at Mass, you ought t0ef ry f0 be in
your place a few minutes before Mass
begins. "Before prayer prepare f by
soul and be not a man that femptetb
God." (Ecci. xviii., 23.) The nearer
yonr pew or place is f0 the alfar the
les hable You are to be fempted during
Mass. Too Miany want te see and te
be seen.

Masses can be properly heard wifh-
ont any particular form of prayer. You
may read fthe "Devotion for Mass,"
you may recit e the Rosary, considering
t he mysteries; You may meditate on
the Passion or you may foilow tbougbt-
fnliy the priesf af the aitar. But be
mîndfnl of the sacrifice and guard
yonrself by proper intention and af-
fention.-Cafbolic Universe.

Rather Mixed
(From the Cafholic Universe)

There are times when our iaw makers
gef very independent and sorncwbat
mixed in their figures of speech.

"î'm up a tree," admitted the boIt ing
Senator, "but my back is f0 the wali
and ll die in the last difch, going down
with the fiag flying, and from tfhe
mountain top of Democracy, hurlîngý
defiarnce af the foe, soar on the wings
of triumpht regardese of the party lsb

that barks af -y heels."
Hc iooked up as tbongb bie meant if,

f00.

DOES YOUR HEAD
Feel AS Though It Was Being

Hammered?
As Though It Would Cr~ack Open 7
As Thongh a Millon Sprki Wei'e

Flylng Out )f Tour Eyea?
Horrible Siekiiel of Tour Stomach'

Then You Hai oSIck Headache 1

BURDOOK
BI-OOD

BITTERS
wM ffaord relief f roihâdache.m D matter
whether ick, nervou5 apaamodic. periodioal or
bilious. It cure by removing th. cause.

Mr. Samuel J. Ribbard.Bllvile Ont..
writese -"Lest ipr ig I1W- very poori7, My
appetite failed me. I felt weak mnd enous had
ick beadaches. wai tired al the ime and not

able ta work. 4 I saw i3urdock Blood Bitters
reoamzended for just auch a cane ai mine and
1 gai twu boules of it. snd foiind ilta bu an

ocell.blood mei 0na* on may -semy
ame sa I îhink hai vthera ahould know of the
oadful meita of Bîrdack .lod Bittera"

DAILY SERVICE
ALL POINTS

EAST, SOUTH AND

WEST
Connection with Canadian Northern trains from

points North and West

PULMAN SLEEPING CARS

See your Iodal Agent

or write

H. SWINFORD, R. CREELMAN,
General Agent Winnipeg- Ticket Agent

PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

gbarcb, Couvent and RIiar
Construction à $p«l4Ilty

Twenty Years of Experienoe

L. DE J(JUIOWSKl
ARCHITECT

Office, 420 Manitoba Ave., Winnipe

Boyd s
Chocolates and

Confections
hey seli bet wherever the
btissold. The purity and de-.

Iicious quality of these sweets
have made them the most
popular confections in the, west."

THE W. J. BOYD OANDy 0.
WINNIPEG.

We have a choice list of both

Improved Parm and
eity Property for Sale1

Eýstates economically and judicionsly
managed. We give special attention to
the sale of property iisted exclusively
witb us.

DAILTON & GRIISSIE

RitAL ESTÂTIC AGENrTS

Phone 1557 ,507 Main Street

Staioed Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Publie Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & McCorinick
259 SMITH ST, WINNIPEG

Phone 2111

C OAL LEH'IGH VALLEY

A ND BLACKSMITHS'

W OOD STEAM GOAL

1). E. ADAMS!%,
Sole agent for LETSBRIDOECA

193 Lombard

Feeding and Stabling a Motor Car

A young motorisf, endeavoring fo
convince a country i keeper thaf the
decay of coacbing was more than corn-
pensafed for by ftbe spread of motoring
as a pastime, exclaimied, as a- final
argument thaf bis car was of forty..
horsepower, "the equal sir, of fen relaye
of coach borses." The next morning
he read in his bill: "To feeding and
sfabling, 80 shillings." He askect the
landlord for an explanation. "The
charge for 'osses is 2 shillin' a head, sir,"
was the reply. "That machine of
yours is equal f0 forty 'osses, which is
80 shillin'

IT
ýb SAISPIES

Vou can't look at a loaf of our*
Sbread without being tempted to*
Seat a shice. It's liglt-sweet-*~'well -browned, just as palatable as*
~.it looks.*

S20 Loaves $1.0~
MILTON'S*

S 524 Maitn Street, Phono 2823
Cor. Nons andi Bannalyno. *

Phone 2499.do oeAvenue, Phone 1844"

*****...ê*. M. ..es**

laines Richardson & Sons
MERCHANTS

Quotation8 Iurniahed on ail kinda

o/ Grain 
&S

Trial consiguments solicited

COAL & WOOD
JOSEPH ISHE

Corner River Avenue and Main'

Co-al and Wood. Ail kinds of Cnt
and Split Dry Wood.

PROMPT »ELIVERY
?]ZONE 3007

BRTS BEER BREWERIES
RITISII Or

Genuine English Aies
t uaand Stouts

Guaantedpure and made of the
finest English malt and hopi.

SThese Aies and Stouts are sold at
local prices. Ask your dealer for

*them or Phone 4843.
SAddress, WEMNIEG, MA".

WOOD & COAL
T. W. McOOLM

38 Portago Ave. 0clos~e t aton$
Ail kinds of cut and split wood always

on hand. Sawing machine sent any-
where. Phone 2579

Teaming Don.

01v. us a cal! when you want any.
tin IEngliah,FPrench or PoUiah Books,

Btationery, Fancy Gooda, Ohurch Orna-
muenta, Religiou. Artlcle,Toys,Pictua...
and Fra-es at lowest prices.. eauti-
fui assortment of ?rayer Beada from
5c. Up to $17.00.

M. E. KEOAOK,
cor. in a Water et$. - Winnipeg

alzo at et. ]Boniface.

Get your RUEBER STAMP8 froiB
the "Northwest Revlew," Office, cor.
Princess St. mnd Cumberland Ave.
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THE MONE Y RINGS 0F ANCIEN']
ROME

That the accumulations of vast
fortunes was as possible in ancient
Rome, which knew neither the railroad
nor Standard (il, as it is in the United
States to-day, is shown by the following
table that has been coinpiled fron
authoritatixve historical records.

Mhile it may be true that the wealth
Ofthe Czar of Russia and John D.

Rockefeller may exceed nearly ail of
these oîd-time hoards there can bc no
question of the fact that as spenders
Antony and Caligula have neyer beer
ourpassed.
Crassus's îanded estate was

valued at ............ S 8,333,330
Ris house was valued at -* 400,000
Caeciîius Isidorus, after

having lost much, left 5,235,800
Demietrîus, a freedman of

Pompey, was worth .. 3,875,000
Lentulus, the augur, no less

than ................. 16,666,066
Clodius, who was siain by

Milo, paid for his house. 700,000
lie once swallowed a pearl

worth .................. 40,000
Apicius was worth more

than .................. 5,000,000
lie poisoned himself after

he had spent in hie kit-
chen and otherwise squan-
dered immense sums to
the amount of......... 4,160,000

The establishment belong-
ing to M. Scarus, and
burned at Tusculum, was
valued at............. 4,150,000

Gifts and bribes may be considered
81Sgns of great riches.
Caesar presented Servilia,

the mother of Brutus,
with a peari worth .. . . 200,000

Paulus, the consul, was
bribed by Caesar with
the sum of 292,000

Curio contracted debts to
the amount of......... 2,500,000

'Milo contracted one debt of 2,915,000
Antony owed at the Ides of

Mardi, which he paid be-
fore the Kalends of April 1,666,666

Seneca had a fortune of.. 17,500,0M
Tiberjus left at hie death

and Caligula spent in les8
than 12 months ....... 118,120,000

-The Scrapbook.

A SAINT AT HOME

This brief sketch of a Catholic saint
in penned by Dr. Earrar, late Protes-
tant Dean of Canterbury.

St. Frances of Rome was a Roin
lady of noble bîrth. She was mnarried
2n1 1396 to a Roman nobleman, Laurence
Penzani. "H-er obedience and condes-
'Cfli0n te lier husband was inimitable,"
eays Alban Butler, twhich engaged
flucli a return of affection, that for the
fOrty years which they lived together,
there neyer liappened the least disagrue-
mnent; and their whole life was a con-

etant strife and emulation to antici-
Pate each other in mutual complaisance
and respect." "A married wom&ln,"

ahe uaed to say, ,must, when called
tlpon, quit lier devotions at the aiter

-tu find tliem in lier househeld affaira."
One beautiful story which is told of

Ier in meant to illustrate the fact that
-a Womnan's religious pursuits must never

be suffered to interfere with her obli-
g9ations to provide for the welare and
'eOinfort of lier husband and childrefl.
It Was the daily custom of this lady to

-Pend one of the early hoýrs of the'
mnorning in prayer and the study of the
11oly Scripture. On ène occasion ai@
had at down t her desk for titis Pur-
Pose, wlier somne domnestic trifle-the
requirements of one of lier servants or
One of lier chiidren-demnan<ed her at-
t ention. Mindful of the true rule,
"Do the next thing," and ready to
-acrifice t once her personlal desires
tu the daim of duty, sie arose, did

What was necessary and returned to lier

'teading. But no soner had sie sat
llOwfl than a second interruption occur-

1ed. Again she rose witli quiet dignitY,
'fttended to the needs of lier householdt

and 'ent ack o lir Bile. But e-

There cannot be différent degrees
of purity any more than there can
be different degrees of honesty.

if a man be honest, that is al lie
can be. There is no superlative.

.One flour cannot be purer than
ano ther. It can only be more
nearly pure.

In these times when ail flour man.
ufacturers are claiming purity you
should remember these two things:'

Actual purity in flour can only be
secured by the use of electricity.

Royal Household F1our'
is the only flour, made and sold in
canada, that is purified by electricity.

You can get Ogilvie's Royal
Household Flour from your grocer.

Oglivie Flour Milis Co, Umited.
.. ,MnAg-
MONTI KCAP*.

4dogUviels Book for a Cook,"
oae f exoelent recipes, some
polse.Your grocer can tel

etit FREE.

Blessed Igucharist a Couvert Muk.l

(Fron thticMiasionarY)
"In al my*tissions I preach a sermon

on the Holy Eucharist and I explain

the truc significalice of tic Mass. It

stuns the non-Catholics, for where

Christ is there must be His Churcli. It

leaves them bewildered in regard to

their own position. Sonte of them tel
me that tiey believe in the Real Pre-

sende, but I aay to them net te Jet their

pastors know it or they mayturn tliem
eut of the churcli.

Se writes Father Waters on the Vir-

ginia missions. It s true that there is

ne more attractive dogma of the Churci

than the ever believing presefice of

Christ among us, and if the non-Cath-
elic people could only be convinced

of it tiey would give a good deal te

Are You CostiVe?

If you knew how bad for health con-

stipation ia yeu would bu more careful.
Irregular boweli cause appendicitis,

jaundice, anaemia and a theusand

ether diseases tee. Sooner or later
it will bring yeu te a sick bed. The une

of Dr. Hamilton's Pille changes ali thus

quicklY. 'lbey are made te cure

constipation in oe niglit, and always de

se. By taking Dr. Hanilton's Plls

yefl are sure of a keen appetite, splendid
cler, jovial spirite and oound, retful

sleop. Gentie in action; good fer men,

wonten or chldren. 250. per box, or

five for $1.00. At ail dealers in medicine.

I=Mortel Plationi»

An Anterican lady viited Stratford-
on-Aven lâtely and "guhod" even
above the usual bigli watermark ef

Anterican fervor. 5h. had net re-

covered frem the attack when abe

reaclied the railway station, for she

remarked te a frielid, as they walked

ente the piatfornt: %

"And te, think that it was freon this

very platfomm the immortal bard wOuld
depart wlieneverble journeyed te tewn."

Alvaylgo

nH-,"Millousires are very cominon

newadays. P

SShe-"esome f theUl always weto!"e

-Detroit Frs Proe."

Maple Le
Reliovati ng

'PHONE #485

Cur New Addrenss

96 ALBERT

waf IMMACILATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

W orks Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass wth short

STREETI
Two Doors North of Maraggîi Hote

OUR BUSINESS:
eîlearnin
Pressing
Repairing
Alterinq and
Dlyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOTHES

OFFICE 'PHONE RESIDENCE 'PHONE
413 498o

Kerr, Bawlfg McNamnel Ude o
UNDETAKRS'SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an OF
interest in this establishment, wil
always be ready to answer to the cal
of the French and Catliolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment Di
in the Province having a Frenchi
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night. Spi
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel. a

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG Pr

Open Dayymand Nlght 2ni

Re

Fix
For BBT SERVICE9, Phono 3677

Or Cail at Tn

ROYAL CLEANINS & PRESSING COMPANY Ma
Steele Block Portage Ave. Tr

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTH<BS
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR ME

DYED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Clueing a Speclalty

contnts 30 .We aise do First Class Work by the
cnyer beore30 nonth at the small suni Of $2.00. Al
neyor hef te work called for and delivered on short

a you ow tonotice.

J. B. lIIRSCHIMAN

PRICTICAL PLU98190
GAS AN STEAM FITTING

Resldem 219 LOG A
714 PACIPIC AVE. htwmlàgain & Ml.

NiaiNoua St. WIMSPUG

PRONE ion 1
GoT-o

IROB3SeN'S
For Fine Photographs

in 490 Mainpt,rWinniPeg1 1

Wh ybe Tîe to a
Hlot Kitchen?

USE A

OAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Caîl an,ï see these stoves before
buying.

AUER LIOIIT CO-
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Commuflili
Suits

For BOYS
In Black, Blue. Worsted, anid
Serge, al izeA 24 to 30.

Prieea ran efrmm %.50 50 $400.

Our Men 's
Shirt Sale

1" n 1filbea, 50 douen Fine

Caxnbrioirt., Sal0 Prie.750.

D. T, DIEOGAN
oulm Xor U.. WINNU'Z0

Get Yeur Ia EteMpffr.m The
Noore Prlnag C o.. IM,Goumer Pria-
ceun &t. and CumbeladAu

Higli Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasionai sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechiant in thc churci, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Maases at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the montli,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Bat-
urdays front 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

ince of Manitoba, with power ef at..
orney,Dr. .. IL.BAREETT, Winnaipeg

The Nertiveat Review ls the official
gan for Manitoba and tlie Nertiveut
Ithe Catiolic Mutual Benefit Asseci-
,ton.

FICEE8 0 F fIANCR 52 O.Um..A.,
for m90

Lest. Dep. Past. Chancelir-Bro. D.
Smith.
pirituai Adviser-Rev. Father Cahlill,
O.M.I.
'ast Ciancelor-Bre. R. Murphy.
breident-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
t Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. MeNome.
Le.-Sec.--Bro. R. F. Hinds, 128
Granville Street.

Lest. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Pn. Sec.-Bro. W. J. lGely, 590 Ptit-.
cliard Street.
'rean.-Bre. M. J. Dalton.
arshlal-Bre. G. Gladnicli.
luard-Bro. G. Germain.
rrustees-W. Jordan, D. Smithi, W. 0.
Eddy, L. O. Geneat, G. Gladnich.
leetings are held every lot and 3rd
Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Cathoic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

oFFpICERI 0F fIANCE 1lu
C.X.E.A. FOR 190S

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Vice-Presdent-J. Cavanagli.
2nd Vice-President-G. Aitmayer,
Rec.-Sec.--J. Markinski, 180 &ustin

Street.
AssIst. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
rin.,eC.-. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marhali-J. Schimidt.
Guard-L. Heut.
Trusteea-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, ..

Vorlick, J. Shaw, p. (OBrien, G.

Altmayer.

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPES

AVENUE BLOCE,ý PORTAGE AVER
Eutabllhhed 1900

PERONE 1091

central part of the city, the roome are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catholjo gentlemen viiting the city
are cordially invited te visit the Club.

Open every day f rom il a.m. to
13 .m.

.E. O'ouor. O. Marla
Proident. Ho.-Secretary.

pepUy obtaiad l013.T.Nt,

sud NMOL à 1eLwg*u.$!
U..d etbu.S.l.s Ilr ~ a

WUI pa7, u.v te 0*#a tue raoe .za

H L WILLSON& aO
lu 93 Wftm .in . AIUTID,

J, Eio,rzinger
TOBACCONIST

WIIOLESALE & METAIL
OGocf (ood Value.

J. RRZINGBIR
Xslutyre flIek OPP. Mrc"hmaa a

OET TOUXR RUM ES IAmE8.
The Nthw.t etev, o0«. ~au
816 Md OucnIbddAve.
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+ +t LUMBI3R
That ll prove satisfactory in every way can always be found at +

+ our Yards. +
+TUE PRIPSES WILL+
+ PLEASE YCU TEf) +
+ Let us figure on your cantracts.+
+ a We feel sure we can furnish++ - e you with very superior lumber 4
+at prîces no one else can +

+quote. +

+THE +

PHONS YrdsWinnipeg Paint & Glass Co.
+++ 2760-3282 Yads Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ave, FI. Rouge '+

ICMURCNI, CONVÉNT9 SCIIOOL AND HOSPITAL
We make a specialty of lIumbun, Steam and Hlot Water fleating and Gas Fitting for~Institutions such as the above. Throughout the Territories we have litted numerous

-<Churches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere aur work has given entire satisfaction.

Estimates Purnished on Application
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

Standard PIumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone 529 WINNIVEIV, MAN. Xl

THE MARTIN-ORM PIANO
Are You Fond of Music?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant
action of The Martin-Ormie]Piano.
Tbey are easy ta play an, and tbey are
easy ta, pay for. Our prices are
astonishingly low, and we can make
terms that wll surely satisfydeyau.
Don't fail ta sec wbat we can o ifr you
before you purchase n Piano elsewhere.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. E. SOULIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

wIWUiPEG - . A.

BELL ART PIANOS
B ELL ORGANS

*Canada'. Highiese.Grade. The Only Canadian Piano wth the BELL Patent*4lnlable uckRP.ating AtIon. Get aur Cataiogue and EaZy payment plan.*
* Good Second-Rand Pianos and Organs on hand at Low Prices. *
4 THE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN 00.*

MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG

Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, eall on us. We are manu-

~facturers. Everything we seli
is made on the premises. We
can make you anything fromn
a Jewelry Case f0 a Bureau
Trunk, and make f0 your own
specifications. Give us a cal],
it will repay you. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLAC-'E &O'BRIEN
233 Fort Street j Of r j Phone 4469

MANITOBA THE LAN~D0F, OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic a.nd Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock~ Raising a.nd Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in ereccing new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agrîculfural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to increase in

value. It now ranges fromn $6.00 fo $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farmers.
7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

foir settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West--you cannot aff ord to pass through
Winnipeg witbout stopping f0 0l)tain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manifoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Apply to
J. J. GOLDEN JAS. RTNEY

617 Main St., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York St., Toronto, Ontario
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speaker.
Father I)rummond, on rising, entered

at once upon his subject. The first por-
tion of his address was devoted ta writ-
!ng, the lecturer maintaining that iýi
order ta speak well it is necessary first,
ta be able ta write corrcctly. The young
speaker should always write out his ad-
dress first, prepare it tboroughly, and
coi-mit ilta snmemory. After a period
of such training, it înay nat be neces-
sary ta comîmit ta memory the wbole
address, but in any event it is well ta
have the address carefully written ont.
Fat her Druînniord pointed out the
necessity of the careful reading of a few
good books. He advised following the
examiple of the master mnds in their
selectian, but diet nat believe it advis-
able ta make a selection altagether in
this way. Each persan should follow
bis best inclinations, and when a para-1
graph, sentence, or phrase appeals ta
him as a particularly strang, make noate
of it, or butter Stijl, comîmit ta înema)ry.

The second portion of Father Druni-
miond's address was devoted ta ara-
tory. He referred ta the necessity of
vaice ctultutre, and the formation of a
habit of speaking withoîit strain. The
sount [ýhauld be formed int he moutb and
he deprecated the habit of explosive-
ness in sanie speakers. He illistrated
by sayiîig that in sanie scbools a lighted
candle is placed ini front of the moutb
and the pupil required ta repeat a sen-1
tence without disturbing the fiame.
Many speakers in their effort ta miake
tbemiselves heard will blow the candle
out and nat be heard ns distinctly as
another speaker wbo neyer raised a flut-
ter on tlhe fiame of the candle.

lHe said that a "candid friend" was
the most desirable acquisition of any
public speaker. H1e believed "sin-
cerity", was the great secret. of aratory.
Without sîncerity it is impassible ta
mave an audience or impress theindivid-
ual. In proof of tbis be cited several
instances. Oratory in its proper ac-
ceptationi was not alane for the plat-
form. In presenting Ibis view he said
that bc had known womnen who in their
sincerity and ease of expression were
real oratars. He closed an exceedingly
interesting address by reading an ex-
tract froni .a Magazine describing an
interview witb Mark Fagan, the Mayor
of Jersey City, which demanstrated the
success which fallows sincerity of
purpase.

It is ta be hoped that the peopile of
Kenora will, at an early date, again
bave the pleasure af listening ta Father
Druni mand.

Durin g the evening salas were very
acceptably rendered by Mrs. Faîrfield,
Miss Hioss and Miss McRitcbie. Miss
lossie Nash alsa added ta tbe pleasure

of tbe evening by giving a very nice
piano sla.-Kenora Miner and News,
April 20. - - - - -

PROTESTANTS AND LENT

(Sacred Heart Review)

After a wbile aur Protestant friends
will imiagine that they invented Lent,
just as maiiy of them naw tbink that
tbey invented the observance of Christ-
nias. They are taking very kindly ta
Lent-not ta tbe fasting or the abstin-
ence-but ta the ides, of a special reli-
giaus season. The New York "Evan-
gelist" (Preshyterian) says apropas of
this:

"There is no denying the tact that the
Reformatian parted with much tbat
might bave been helpful ta the churches
whîch would not admit the saver-
eignty of Rame or the superiarity of
the Churcb aver the Book. But now
we see much that was given up by the
prevailing reaction fram Catholicism,
reapproprlated, sa that Chrstmas and
the Lenten Season and Easter came ta
the Chtîrcb as days of spiritual refresb-
ment, days of cammemoratian which
serve ta bring anew to Christian hearts
sanie phase of the Christ life in the
midst of the ceaseless whirl and en-
grassing pursuits of business. And
here it may be said that it is a notaljle
as it is an encouraging fact, that the
observance af the Lenten seasan is
becam ing mare and more general as
the years go by."
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Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII&
With 2 Yea.rs' Subscription ini advance to

The Northwest Review
P. 0. BOX 617

Patrons wili confer a favor on the publishers of the "&Review" by mentioning Its naine when they cail upon the advertisers

lui

A LECTURE BY FATHER
DRUM MOND

The lecture~ in the opera house last
night by 1Pev. Father Drumimond, of St.
Boniface College, was fairly well at-
tentted. The Subjeet: "Style and Ora-
tory: or How ta Write and Speak Cor-
rectly.." inay not make a popular poster
heading, and conîbined with the uiai-
versal conception of the term "lecture,"
can lîardly be considered adrawing card.
The stroîîg personality of the lecturer
must, therefore, hw.ve been the magiiet
which attracted the people ta hear him.
A subject ta the average mind difficult
ta bandle, was simply, yet nuasterfully
presented.

Mayor Carmichael occupied the chair
and in a brief address, introduced the

The ALEX, BLACK LUMBER Co., Limited
Dealers ini aIl kinds o~f

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, I.. v .

Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,
and ail kinds of building Material, including Mails, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS
ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY ORGANS
4 Establ 'shed 1846*

4 Ov er 400.000 m'anufacture I and sold*
SWe carry a representative stock of these renowned organs and -would*

4 bc plcascd to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price *
tlist to anyone interestcd

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
: 279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

the

R eating and Plumbing Apparatus for eublic Buildings, Churches and 4
Convents a Specialty 4

SJOSEPH DALLANRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST 4

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
STinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Roofers ~

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS

DEALERS IN 4
Water, Steamn and Gas Fittings, Iran and Lead Pipes, Pumps,4

Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.
P.O. Box 145 PHONE 3399 4

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA4

~jPfANOS
Those who buy a piano ought

Ir ta p ay as much attention to the
record and reputation of a piano
as the piano itself. They ought

"j ta pay more attention to its
musical' qualities than ta the case.

4 The Mason & Risch
Piano

Is l a musical instrument before
it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any room. ol

No piano bas a better record.

THE MASON& RIS(2H PIA4NO (20 Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET - WINNIVPEýG


